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EMBRY- RIDDLE 
VOL.V NOVEMBER 20, 1942 Xo. 5 
Seaplane Division 
General Manager 
Norton, 
FeDlinine 
Miss Ruth A. 
Is First 
When we \\enl Lo the Embn -Hi<ldle Sea· 
plane Base to inLNview the .new l.l'ncral 
:\Tanager, wt' had to about fa<'<' Ill our 
usual method of approach. \Ve Wt'H' not 
1?n·etcd b~ n ltl\\cring male: \\C did not 
hear a -.tentorian Hike: nor tli•l \H' haH' 
to attempt lo 11111lermine thl' u ... u.tl mn"<'U· 
line "mode:-t}:· 
\Ve were gtt'l'Lt•cl h) a fcmilli1H· !!l'twral 
rnanag~r. Slim ancl charm inµ. \\ ilh a :<oft 
l'UILured ,·nice, uncl graciou,..h "ill in~ to 
11id and nh1•L all) 1hing connected 'dth her 
fi r,..l 10\ e-11} ing. 
G1•1wral '\lanager 
\Ii:-,, Ruth \ \orlon, knO\\ n "" "Hufu:-"" 
and sometin11'" callt•d \nilla. i" the fi r:-t of 
her sex lo be matll' gPneral manaµ;t•r of nu 
Emhn-Riddlt• Di' i .. ion. 
\[i~ .. \orton. \\ho al:-o an;..wer-. to :\lr:-. 
\attleson. ,..aid thut .. he would jt1"1 talk and 
that we could hoil the eomer,..ation down 
to anything "e thought interesting. 
·\ half hour or so revealed a woman of 
learning and of culture, a mu!'i~ia11 and an 
architect, a horli<'ullurist and a multitude 
of "oligi,.i,.:· n Jiu,.ine"" "om an and a 
fl) er. 
But we had he:>t go hack a hit. Burn in 
\orth Dakota. ,..he \\a;. brought up in 
Seattle. wlwn· ,..)w \\as gradualt•d from the 
Univeri;ity of \\ a .. hinglon. 
Majoring in musi1, \1iss \orion minored 
in psycholo;.:) and. as that \\a~ not quit" 
enough for lwr amazing mind. 'he ,..tudied 
mrdicine and architecture on lhc -.idc•. Slw 
,,a,... and ,till i-., at'li'" in the Gn111111a Phi 
Bf ta Sororit\. 
R<'Mt•nrch Fellow 
\fter hcing gr.uluatcd from tlw lJni· 
\Pbil' of Washington .... he went to 1111\\aii. 
"here :,he wa,.. a"i .. tant profc-. .. or in P'") • 
chology for l '' o ) c•ar:- and for anotllt't two 
\'t'ar,.. worked al the Bi,,hop Mu~rum a,, n 
Research Fellow in Ethnoloin <ITld ,\1111110· 
pology. 
While al Bi .. hop, this 1cr .. atil1• JH'rsc111 
''as the onl) "hilt• '' oman e\cr taught the 
Hula h~ the fa11111u" l\.aao. \\l10 """" pt'•" 
Aviatrix 1'orton 
suadNl lo teach her onl) after the inter-
\ ention of the Epi,;;copalian mini,..tcr! 
:::ihc -.tudied dance oattcrn-.. melodic .... 
and '-tamoun and Tahitian <l.inre ... '' hich 
~he ('0111pilt•d and \Hole for the· :\lui;eum. 
Incidl'ntally, :-he >-peaks Hawniian lluently. 
but daims to be a little rusly in this inter· 
e:<ting language. 
'iurf Ridt>r 
A triumph of mind O\t'r 1·1at1er ''a" re· 
vealrd i11 an int<•re,..ting a1wnlo1t• l'oncern-
ing h1•1 dt•adl} fear of till' wali'r. It seems 
that \\ hl'n -.he was a small l'hild she almost 
drow1wd; and nc' er ha\'i11µ: 1·onq11crcd thi-. 
terror . .,Jw had neYer lcaritl'd lo s\\ im. 
Ilo\\ c·H·r, "hile in Ha" aii. 1hc gorgeou,.. 
-.urf ridi11g of the nath c,.. fa-.l'i11,1tcd her 
to :-uch an Pxlt'nt that 1rnc> d:n, I\ i thout a 
thought of lll'r inabilit\ to "'~im and her 
dread of th 1.: .. 1•a, :;he blithPly lay on a sud 
board allll paddled out he) ond the break-
er ... 
Then came the C'alt'h--.he managed to 
g<·L on the crest of on<' of those great -.well .... 
hul {lidn't ~ta\ t!H'll'. She fell off and a 
tlni II inl? re,.cue en,..ued. 
Eiµ-ht Ohmpic swinnner .. were on the 
lslnncl al the time and forcibh took her 
in hand. ~he -.aid, "I learned to .... wim in 
n•cord time! .. She I.tier made her O\\ 11 surf 
hoard,, and did :-tunl ridin~ for th1• lnt1·r· 
nulional '\ews Red, which her friends :-aw 
oil tlw sereen all oYcr the world. 
Ht•tailt•r 
l j,.frn•P 
\fter two }Car, nt tile fii,..fiop ".\111--eum. 
.. he \\lt-. giYen a lea\<' of .th .. ence becau.,1· of 
the illnc...,s of her mother. Circumstanrc" 
Wt'l"t> i.mch that she did not return to her rn· 
search work. Retail hu!'ine~s "fell in her 
lap," and she became huyer of accessorit•s 
fo1 I. :\langin and Co .. 5eattle. 
While training for the manager,,h1p of 
one of their shops in Holl} wood. i\1iss \or· 
ton heard of the fantastic salaries earned 
b) buyers in the East. ShP found that such 
was a fact when she became associntccl 
with Mandel Brothers in Chicago. 
The lure of the Ea..,t finally drew ht'r 
to \cw York. where :-lw found her ... elf a ... 
..,j,..l<ml retail manager of the nine I. Millt•r 
:-lore... She :-tarted de..igning l'o,..lumc 
jf'wt>lq as a hohhy a11d ft'ars that :-lw 
floodt•d the market \\ ith man) of her "hrain-
children." She also h<·<·ame quite a suc<'Pss 
as a :-hoe !';t) list and claim,.; that her gn•at 
\1t•aknc"" is shoe.;. of whi<·h .. he ha,, litt'ralh 
dozens. • 
fl~er 
,\hout six year::. ago she came to ~1iami, 
and lwr charming homt• on \.liumi Bl'ad1 
rc•fll't'ls her amazing talPnl" as an archit('<'l. 
un inlt'rior decorator, and a land,.cupt• ar· 
1i,..1. 
Bounding in and oul of thi,;; hotN' of 
cxotir beaut\ an• lwr t\w adorable <'hild· 
rc•n, \fan am; a. who i-. nin1•. and Rufu,... \\ho 
hun .. h th.I' great age of :-t'H'll. 
\\ hl'n a~ked when sht• fir .. t hecanw inlt'l'· 
r-.lc•d in fl) ing. ~Jj,..,. \orlon ~aid that i-lw 
( 011fin11ed on l'ag1• !l 
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RIDDLE AERONAUTICAL INSTITUTE 
Carlstrom Field, Arcadia, Florida 
• • • 
RIDDLE AERONAUTICAL INSTITUTE 
Dorr Field, Arcadia, Florida 
• • • 
EMBRY-RIDDLE SCHOOL of AVIATION 
Miami, Florida 
• • • 
RIDDLE-McKAY AERO 
INSTITUTE OF TENNESSEE 
Embry-Riddle Field, Union City, Tenn. 
• • • 
RIDDLE-McKAY AERO COLLEGE 
Riddle Field, Clewiston, Florida 
• • • 
JOHN' PA UL RIDDLE, !'resident 
Wain: 
TAG \ow you're IT ;..o }OU chase me. 
I brun~t·d the picLures up for you to take 
your cherse buL you no here so I have gone 
to homt•. 
art 
Editor\ \ote: The ahoYe 1·1mtributio11 
from ,\rt Rhunke wn .. found in the anli· 
quer of the two Fly Paper t)'pewriter::.. \Ve 
think it's a classic and should hf' preservt•tl 
in the archives of the- Embry-Riddle Co. 
Dear Editor: 
--- ·---
Turn<'r Field 
\llun). Georgia 
\member 12. 1912 
l completed my Basic flying Monday and 
arrive<) at this T11 in Engine Advanced 
School ) Psterda). 
It mi!d1t interest mu to know thaL all 
Cadet-. t•ntering Ba~ic at "ha'' Field from 
Durr made the grade. 
I'm looking forward to rt'«<'i' ing the Fl) 
Paper here at Turner. 
Yours trul). 
A/ C Donalcl M. Bowers 
Editor'-. \ote: \\ e h<n r changed ) our 
addre!-s on our mailing )i-.t. The ne\\ s con-
WAil': R. FLETCHER, Editor cerning 011 r Dorr cadet~ is mo~t A"ratif~ i1• ~· 
______ ______ __,....,1 » ... ..l~.:u ...... .;. .. .,. ~.h..rt....,.._·i~:.• 
• • • 
VADAH w. THOMAS, Assistant Editor 
• • • 
ASSOCIATE EDITORS 
WIN WOOD, Seaplane Divi&ion 
CARA LEE COOK, La11dplane Division 
.Miami 
DOROTHY P. BURTON 
Main Office and Technical School 
Division, Miami 
TOM WATSON, JR. 
U. S. Army Primary School, 
Carlstrom Field, Arcadia 
JACK HOPKINS, No. 6B. F. T. S. 
Riddle Field, Clewiston 
JACK WHITNALL 
U. S. Army Primary School, 
Dorr Field, Arcadia 
LARRY I. WALDEN, JR. 
u. S. Army Primary School, 
Embry-Riddle Field, Union City, Tenn. 
Krs STIVERSON 
A. "JOE'' WILLIAMS - SAM LIGHTHOLDE2t 
Staff Artist.a 
CHARLES C. EBBFJI'S, Staff Photographer 
SAFETY AT CARLSTROM 
To furLher their safety program. 
represenLatives from each depart· 
ment of Carl~trom Field arc at· 
tending first aid classes. 
bits" you hear from tinw to Lime. 
---· ---
Thi!'> iii an excerpt from a letler written 
to Mr. Albury from Pvt. Michael F. Pelzer, 
who was graduated with Clas .. 2- l3-D on 
SeptPmher 26. 19~2. and i .. now t-tation<'d 
in lndianapoli:>. Ind.: 
''\\ e landed al Ogden, Utah. on Wednes-
da). Spplt>mber 30. Tlw next morning they 
told u;. lo hang around until they found 
out where we belonged. 
''A .. crgt>ant walked into the place ancl 
.;aid ht> tl<'t'<led a good dt'<-lrician. Ju ... t he· 
cau .. c I \Ht' lucky enough Lo have been high 
man dm\ n there, the ho\ \\ ith \\ hom I t'ame 
out told him to take me. 
"lfr Look my name, !-iCrial number. and 
"alkP<l out. An hour later he was ba<'k 
and tol<I me to get my haµ,s and follow him. 
"That afternoon thev took me for a 
ph) "ical exam and on · Frida) afternoon. 
just l\\o days after landin~ thn<>. I wa:- on 
my w a) out again hound for Indiana. 
"~o lwn• I am. \\hat the-) 're trying to 
teach me hPre is to overhaul gun turr<'Lii. 
I rt>all) \\ ish I were hark on wiring and 
lrouhle .. hooting on planr". 
"\\' t•ll. am way they certainly aren't put-
ting m<• on K.P. and for that I'm ·n·ry grate· 
fol. 
"I \\ish I were back in :\liami. Some of 
Lhe happi<•st days I've sprnL in the Ann)· 
were right down there. Rut then you can'L 
have your cake and eat it too. 
"Goodbye, sir, and the best of health and 
luck to you alway~." 
The folio\\ ing i;.. an C'Xcerpt from a It tler 
\Hillen to Mr. Barr from P,t. \ietory f.w. 
linski who was graduaLcd with 2-42-C on 
SPptemher 26, 1912. and is now stationed 
in l!aLtisburg . .\tis .... : 
..Ht•re I am in ~Ji .... i ..... ippi. This Ba .. c is 
full of A-30-A · .. and A-20-B's. That j,.; all. 
no other plane-. here. ~I) fir.;t day I "n-.. 
put on to weld an Exhau..,t Stack. Belit•\c 
it or not I did a good joh. 
••It was slainlt>i<s steel. and I thoughL I 
C'ould not do it. hut it C'ame out beautifully. 
Th<' in-.peC"tor -..aid it wa .. Yer) good. 
'"You see. thi ... j,.. a mobile unit. In fart. 
11 e are on the alert- that mean .. w1• 1•.annot 
go Lo town e\·er hN·au~c we are to move 
wry soon. where 1 do not kno\\ .'' 
---·---
This is an excerpt rrom a letter wriLLcn 
to \Ir. Al bun. Elc-C"lrical Instructor. from 
p, t. ~C) mou; \Vigli·r \\ho "as grnduatt·d 
\uth Class 3-13-D on October IO. ] 9 i2. 
Pvt. Wigler is now stationed in \e11 Or· 
lt•ans, La.: 
"This is sonw i<'L down from Coral 
Gables! \\ e really had a freezing ni/,!ht 
this Sunda, and that isn't anv fun \\ h!'n 
all you ha~ e is a pil'<'C of can~·a,.. bet\\ een 
\ ou and the out-.idl'. 
.. 
• " \"\' e eat out of our me:-:- lit... ( lht.:y_ _ __ --i• 
na\ eillany era) .. r1l·rc n-. '~T/.'":'\fHl, go,.11, 
11 hl'n you ha' c all ) ottr food put to~t>thl'r. 
it ct'rtainly ha" a funn\ tastf'. Som<• 11•1 
clown from the BarcPlona. 
"There is one thing that I am positive 
you won 'L find the equal of eh-ewlwn• and 
that i-. the mo .. quiLoe.--. They are a-. lari.w 
a-. half-dollar-.. and an\· part of )OUr hody 
\\ hil'h j,. expo-.ed ''ill he thorough I) hittt•n 
ln them. 
"\\ell, lights out (9:00 p.m.), so I \\ill 
end abruptly hnr. Gi\'e my regards lo tht' 
rl'st of the teachers there." 
---· 
\o,embcr 5. 19t2 
Public Relations Officer 
Embrv-Riddle S<'hool af \, iation 
Miam·i, Florida 
D!'ar Sir: 
The Cit\ of ~1 i:omi Recreation l)j, ision 
has inau!!;urated a srries of comrmmit~ <'11-
trrLainmenls on tlw variou!' cit) pla) -
ground ... 
The men of 'our l-C"hool are conlialh in-
Yitt•d to attend. thrs<' programs. " 
A program is being presented each Wrd· 
nrsday e\ening al tlw Y.M.C.A. pla\grnund 
lof'al<'d at \. \\ . 29Lh Street and 19th ,\ w-
nuc. 
I mention this particular playground as 
iL is the neare .. t to '011 r --chool. I am -.un· 
those attendin~ th;• .. t• roncerts will find 
lhrm to be most enjoyable and cntrrtain-
ing. 
Ver) trul) yours, 
F. 0. ROBERTS, 
Ass't Supervisor of Recreation 
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General Manager Ruth A. 'lorton 
NORTON 
Continued from Page 1 
wns uhoul l'ight yi•ars old when a ;,tunt 
flyt•r, "HNl" So111co11t•-or-olher. offered to 
take her up, hut ht•r father uttered a big 
f\o. Ilowewr, th!' hug had bitten her. 
Just a littlt• oYer two years ago, when 
;.he ''as visiting in Gainesville, she was 
the cnthu,.,ia ... tic pa.., ... engcr of Carl Stengle 
on a ... hort Oight. IIPr feet on terra firma. 
she then and there dccid<>d lo learn to fly. 
Seapla ne Bose 
F.mhr~-Hiddle'.., ...,caplanc Base in .Miami 
was practical!) her ne:-.t stop. and there 
she became the apt pupil of Roger Carly. 
now a captain with '\ational Airlines, and 
Chari<' .. Reuocle. "ho i .. a fir::-t lieutenant 
with Army Ferrie ... 
,\ ..... istant :'\tanager. under Ad Thomp;,on. 
quickl) follcrncd on the hPels of her rating. 
and \\ht•n A(I \H'nl \lith I>.m \merican \ir-
lines, ... he \1a,., promplh advanced to the 
impo..,ing titlt• of Gt•nernl Manager. 
Landscape 
Although Mi:-:s \orton is a brilliant pilot 
and a busy and intrlligent executive, she 
has found timl' to supcni:oe the landscaping 
at the St'aplanc Base. 
1\fo..,t of thl' planting around the Admin-
j..,trat iun huilding has come from shoots 
an<I rooting" brought from her own estate; 
and -.he claim" that more ,.,hrubbery, trees, 
and Oowt•r,., arc only waiting for \1r. Habig 
to ;.end her more fill. 
Her friends are wondering what has be-
come of hcr- orwc so active in the Miami 
Beach Garden Cluh. .\1ian1i HPal'h Woman\, 
Uub, and the Rcf'rt'atiorrnl Ph•r. L\lj ... ,.. ~or­
lon \ "O\\l:c' that "'it is tlw women, not the men. 
who are being condition!'d al the Beach, 
dancing hour after hour al tlw Pier!" 
Socia l l.i{e Out 
But. most of her ... ocial life nece,.,sarily 
ha:; been shelved. ~ orkiug twelve lo four-
teen hour:; a day doe:> not allo\1 much time 
for "ocial actiYitie-.. 
Dre,..sed in a ... mart!) cul gabardine slack 
suit, her ::ohorl \\a\) hair hlowing in the 
breeze, \Ji,.s \orton. General .\tanager of 
the Seaplane Di, i,.,iun of the Embry-Riddle 
Company. looked '' ith pride at her ":-hip._·· 
and modestly admire<! her planting and the 
gay awning..; of the ,\dmini ... trntion build-
ing. 
Sorrou•Jul But l.,aughal>le 
If you're wondering "h" Mr. 
Habig has been castinl-\" furtive 
glances toward every mirror lately, 
it's because Bt•lty Harrington has 
reverted lo her childhood and has 
come down with a case of good 
old-fashioned measles. 
Remember the pcndinp; si:-.th 
floor hou!'C warming, and hurry 
back, Betty; but be sure to leaYe 
your measles al home. 
WHITECAPS 
by Arabelle Leonard and Daphne Banb 
Unaccustomed as we are to being "Gue..;\ 
Columnists," we find our~elve-. a ... -.igned 
by the conscientious and zealou ... Mi"s Nor· 
ton to cover the doings at tht• Se<1plane 
Ba:;e for the past week. 
Q uif't 
Seems that very little excitrnwnt has 
been reported; but after all, \\hen ont• is 
going to ground school six night.. a \\l't'k. 
one has very little time to delve into the 
comings and goings of the local yokt•ls at 
«aid base. 
However. we do know that th<• ..,,.,·en 
staunch supporters of Mr. Stahler', six 
o'clock siesta have been outdoing them· 
sekes as far as e:xudinf! wit. pt•r-.01111lit~. 
and charm are concerned. 
Originality 
One of our more con,cientiou.., cla ...... -
mates seems to be a bit confw•ecl. and we're 
amused. '"aboot" the aftern nth of stalls. 
When asked by Mr. Stahler to give 
a short discourse on the suhjert. she 
promptly started out by sayinir that if the 
plane should stall. it \\Ot1ld go into a \wad 
spin. 
Too, she is of the opinion that the uppn 
wing of the bi-plane shoulcl lw tcrme<l the 
"top-story" and the lower win~ the "ground 
Ooor." Very cute as \\ell as darnt>d ori~inal. 
But in defense of this ~al, it is onh- fair 
to add that on our last quiz in Airt'raft 
Service and ;\faintainen<'e. <.he nc·redc<l 
yours truly and yours truly as far as gradt>s 
were concerned. 
Donation 
Another of our clan ha,., hel'n recom-
mended for the "Crux de Grux" for her 
unselfish as well as detrimt•ntal donation 
(purely rhetorical) to the Seaplane Ba.,e. 
She has given her all. with tlw exception 
of her coz\· Cord ... ans motor. in the form 
of a very · dilapidated airplant' - \\hid1 j.., 
the equivalent of a ;\fodrl-T in the auto-
mobile world. But ... he trit•cl. and \\t' hop<' 
that ~he mar be properly rewardt•d. 
To Work 
What with Lit'ut. Daubert'.., <IPparlun· to 
the land of the Bhrc-Gra..,s for t1•n davs. 
we are wondering whether she will he ahlc 
to navigate to ou~ dailies. Could lw either 
by Cord or bicycle or sumptin'. 
But enough of the chit-chat. \fu..,l get 
back to work or we shall prohahh find 
ourselves being told that, effoctin• as of 
now, we can have six days off \1cckly. 
Respectfully. as well as apolo~l'tically 
submitted to vou, this 18th dav of "\ovem-
ber, in the ye~r nineteen hundred and forty-
two. 
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DORR DOINGS 
The "Short ~norter.. Log" 
.\like Bo\ t• and Roy \loalt'!' an· now 
regular Jn,truc·ton;. 'We can ah\U}:- tell 
them apart, 'cau!'C \1ike i" the little one 
und Ro) the l1ig'un. 
ln>-tructor" Knight and Watcnnan on a 
two da) fi,.hing trip Ke\ \\ e .. t. \\ e EX-
PECT them lo tell <;o•ne l ill talc .. \\hen 
they get hal'k. 
At la,,t "Clwt"' Ellis can !'lop \\ orrying, 
Johnrt) Thomson arri\'ed lwforl' da) liirht 
Friday morn in!!. Seem;; they an• old friends 
and .. Chl'I" had been a''aiting Jnhruw's 
arrival the pa~t two week::-. 
W t>dding Bt>U,,? 
'Ti;: rumorr1l that Bill Denham i-. on an 
eight da) leave to get marriNL 
Did ) ou know that Dispatclwr Billy Pur-
ser has forty hours flying time to his credit, 
and that he is only seventeen ) cars old? 
Henrnocl Jone::-. ex-Dispatcher. is now 
an a,:iation cadet. Wouldn't it he ~umpin 
if he "ere <:ent to Dorr Field for hi-. Pri-
mary training? 
Does Gernld Ta\ lor ever put an) th inf!: in 
that pipe of his? We kno\\ tlwn• are no 
more four for a nickle cigars. 
Cpl. A. Y. Clark ,·i>-iting Mr ... Clark of 
Operation la-t \\eek. Cpl Clark i" in the 
Air Corp::- Jntclligence at .\lacDill Field. 
We ditl our lu::-.t lo beat \1r. Clo-.e out of 
that leather flying coat he• hntl tilt' other 
morning. All ht· did \\a!' giH' u,. a lo\\ 
do\\ n gurglt• dc·t•p in the heart of tlw collar. 
We uncler::-land Gerald Hailr.) i-. offoring 
a Sl.00 per box for .22 cartritlgt' .. ? 
We di<ln"t kno\\ till Ja,.t Saturda) that 
Mn. Eugenia Well• 
Third Floor Flight Tower, Timekeeping Dept. 
.Mr. Schic•hlc·r was the proud po'-"''!'sor of 
the Purplt• Hi•art. a\\ardcd h~ tlw ( . S. 
Governnwnl for \\ounds rccei\t·cl in France. 
\Vh,· don't the\ let the dru1111t1t•r in the 
movie·' crsi1111 o(··~Iarch of Ti1111-." hit the 
drum- ju .. t once? \\7 e'd jump out of our 
-.cal,. if he clicl. 
Cpl. Lofgren·!' ht'tter half joint'cl him the 
latter part of last \\eek and wt• nil hope 
~frs. Lofgn·n has a plrasant sta\. The 
._tory goe» ti at Cpl. Lofgrr.n, hr.Iler known 
a!' .. S\H·d1., .. u,.ked his Budd) lo C"ull him 
b, Jack \Vhitnall 
eH'r) 15 minutes during the night pre-
ced iug hi .. \\ife's arrin11. 
All \\Cnl well till ahout one hour before 
train timt•. At 7 a.m. they w<•n· both sleep· 
ing peacefully. We \\Onder \\ho called \\ho? 
;'\1•" addition" to the lnfinnan are p, t ... 
Dadd Patton and John Hichard< Welcome, 
fello\\ ... , hut \\at ch out for Cpl. Adam,.011 
and clou' t "3) we didn't \\arn ) ou. 
Sal>ot111t1• 
St'lting the wood-. afirr i-. S1\BOTACE. 
Hu11t<·1s. keep that in mincl. It\ tragic hut 
it',, true that the \\ord :::-ABOTAGE i,. a 
Fn·nch "ord meaning the dc. .. truction of 
another·.,. property. W c sort of imagine that 
the French hate the somul of that word. 
Vadah \\.Thomas, Fly Paper, and Doro· 
thy P. Burton, Librarian. of Embr)-Riddlt· 
from tht• Tech School. spt·nl part of Fritla) 
Mr<. Ann;e la11rie Clark 
Third Floor Flight Tower, Timekeeping Dept. 
enjo) ing a \isit lo Dorr Fidd. 
i\11 Dorr Field. t'spt•c·iall) the fair !'l'\., 
em) Ceorge Lamh hi:, lwatl of hair. 
Tlu• tuldition of table,. nncl chair:-. I•> tlw 
.. uh·<'~ntecn and the murnl on the \\all. Brill 
hail a lot of achice on \\hat to paint. but 
he \\a-. afraid the Ila) ... OfTin· \\ oultl C'l'll· 
sor th1• sugge::;tion:-, t'ithcr that. or he 
coultlu't grt a priority rating on it. 
WE RE IN IT - LETS WIN IT! 
DORR'S ELSA MAXWELL 
A rnmhination Dorr-Carlo-trom Fidd 
Gracl11at11111 Dance "as held Thurstln\ 
night, \ovember 12. al the Trailer Cami> 
Hall in i\reaclia. 
Tlw <.uecc""ful part) \\ii~ a trihutf' lo the 
effort-. of Frf'ddie Le\\ i", Dorr·._ O\\ n I:J-.a 
Max\\ ,.11. \ neat piece of t'ngincering 011 
rrr.tldi1." .. part ( OllC of tht• he,.t executecl 
around hen· for some time) rc-.ulted in lalt' 
pass1·s for thr happy graduate" and some 
high duss music toolt>rs. 
With par<lonahle pricl1', I ... ay the Don 
m intor-.. dm1rPd a\\ 3) \\ i1h Cupid'._ honor". 
Jn addition to thrir per,.onal charm. it is 
onh fair to me11tio11 another contrihuton t•uu'.-.1~ lo their popularil). , 
Captain Bentle) 's order of the 1h1) for 
the <'adets to \\t'al' thei1· blouses caughl the 
Carl-.trom contingP11t flatfooted , if not 
Mrs. Dixon. Betty to you.all, left us recently to join 
her husband, Ensign Dixon, U,S.N. 
-.ome\\hat fa-.hio1111hl) underclacl. 
A tight situation in pretty thing,. "a!' 
alPviated hy the mcrtime work of our 
!'l(•ad) prom trollpr,.. Mention of the-.c 
lwlles by name "ould most crrtainly jeo· 
pnrdize the \\ rikr'" life: and hetll'<'. tlwir 
fomt• mu~l 11ee1l" IH· 111orncntaril) ronfinrrl 
to their energrtic dancing parln<'r!'. 
J\fm1) thank". H. \.I., for the fine band. 
-THE MORE BONDS YOU BUY-
-THE MORE PLANES WE'LL FLY-
PITTER PA TIER 
b;o· A/ C l'r11nk H. Pina 
"Turn the shll\\t'r" on. Hen··~ another 
out• \\ho !;olord toda)." lep! That"" the 
new phra!'c that ~ 1111 hear around Fliµht 2'~ 
barracks the. .. c da)::-. 
Jt -.ccm-. a,. though the cla">- hn,.. .. tnrlr.d 
a llC\\ cu,.tom here at Dorr. That i,... putting 
each cadet who <:oloe ... i11to the .. ho\\er .. 
dothes ancl all!!! 
And it do<!sn't do an~ good to tr) and 
1-(l'l out of it. Yours trulr fountl 0111. (I IP 
got the s\\ imming pool in:-;tead ! ! ! ! ) 
The "~cenen" hc•n• at Dorr has C'ha111.?:c-d 
from "light ti~ dark." The {'adt•t .. arc all 
<lre,.-.ed ' in 0.1).'.., rather than in their 
suntans. ,\rnl do tht'} look ,..well!!! 
The officPr-. ha\en"t an) thing m t•r ll" 
ll<l\\ (except an irnn hand of author it)). 
Tlw O.D.'::- could11'1 have come al 11 more 
opportune time. \\hut thi<: cold sJlt'll c·om· 
ing on. 
··Wishful \\ i-.hinµ.. heard around the 
"Club'' that \\c all pa-.::- our CENSOHED 
hour cherk that married men !1t• allm\ t'd 
to sta~ in to\\ n Saturday niµht .. ( i r thrir 
\\i\I'~ are hcrt'l - n date with om• of the 
girls in tht' Canlt•1•n c-oulcl hr had that 
\It' had mon• ti111t• lo take !'hll\\Pr,.. 11fter 
11thletic~. 
Nnvembcr 20, 19-12 
LIEUTENANT DUKE 
Lt. Ce<·il Hcrnard Andre" Duke was born 
in Capclcm n. South Africa. on June 27. 
1899. Al tlw kndcr age of c:r.venteen he 
joirlf'(l tlw Hoval Air Forre in the First 
World War. arid \\Us a fl} in!-! lieutenant in 
the HAF during 1918 and 1919. 
Lt. Duke <'81llt' to the Unitrd State:; im-
nwdiatc•I} after thr. \HU. Traveling through-
out tlw com1tr). taking up trmporary 
abodes. hr. lanchl in San Francisco in 1925. 
and l'<'llhl then• pcrnrnnt>nll}. "The Cal-
ifornia Beautic•s \\Cr<' in part re:-ponsible 
for this l'hoict>." mlmib Cecil. 
Arm) Air :Force·,. 
Soon a her the outbreak of War with 
Japan. Dukr applird for a commission in 
the t . S. Army Air Forces. He was ac-
cepted in \prii and was sent lo Officers' 
Training '-,chool at \liami for the six 
\\eeks indoctrination cour~. On graduating 
he rt>portccl to Mil'.'' ell Field. and wa" re-
a..,,..igncd to Dorr Fil'ld on June 29th. 
Duke·s "la) ht•n• ha;- been a happ) one 
for all tl10 ... c fortunal1• enough to ha,·e hcen 
a"'sociatl'cl \\ ith him. His kind and sYm-
pathetic natun. comhined \\ ith a fine :-ense 
of humor. has made• him ouMandingly pop-
ular "ith C\t'T) 01w. 
Adieu 
'"Ci'<'il II. ,\ ,'' as he i:- familiarly called. 
has the happy farnlty of being able to 
'' ork and pla> hard. allo\\ ing neither to 
interfere with Lhe other. 
EYcr since Duke recehed verbal transfer 
orders Lo Jackson. Mi~s .. the gloom among 
his ofTirer associult's has hit hard. 'l'o one 
could han~ l'\C'r heen more of a community 
as~t, and Lhis H'Ction of Florida has the 
crept• in n•adinc"s for his departure. 
A Good likeness, Too 
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EXTRA! 
All Cadet... allen·shun ! The 
Camel Caravan i,. hlo\\ ing in to 
Dorr Field '' ith l\' eh t' ... nappy 
acts and a l'a:-t of 21. Thur-.clay 
evening. 
Unlike la~t \\rek's purported 
hurricane, this C)done of fun and 
entertainment is n•all} going to 
hit. It's going to hit hard! 
So. Cadets, prepare for the de-
luge; some of the finest stars in 
sho'~ business will rain Lheir tal-
ents for your critical approval. 
They are the same troopers that 
rocked 'l'ew York; they will mur· 
dcr 1\rcadia. 
Mr. Wynne 
Heod Timekeeper of lhe "Groveyord Shift" 
MORE DORR 
by f'r l'dd i<> IA'wi ~ 
On the afternoon of \o,emhcr 12, fi.\'e 
eager girls and l\\ o not so cager "Kaydets" 
started out to decorate the Tourist Hall 
for the Graduation Dann'. \\hich \\as held 
on said night. 
E\'eryone "orked hard at the job, and in 
less than an hour the hall looked like 
a different plaee. "ith red. '~hitt>. and blue 
streamers hanging from the t·eiling. 
The orchestra arri' eel on time and the 
fun soon started "ith Cadets and girls 
over-running the place. Some of the girls 
were in formal attire and others in sport 
clothes, and the Cadets looked mighty hand-
some in their 0.D. uniforms. 
Notab11'!1 
Among the notables noted at the dance 
were Major Ola, Captain Phillip, Lt. Fran!., 
and Lt. Beville. The) seemed to be enjoying 
themselves despite the fact that the "Kay-
dets" "ouldn 't let them danee with their 
wives \'CT} much. 
Who took the kevs out of that cab??? 
That wasn't so nice; now, was it??? How 
did Cadet St. John ever gel a name like 
that ? (Referring to the St. I. Cadet Benson 
savs he can't dance- Hememher Cadet's 
H~nor. Didn't Cadet Pence get mixed up 
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in his dates. Blonde or brunette preferred. 
The floor show during intcm1is!'ion \\as 
put on with the complimenb of Flight Four. 
Dorr Field. It "a;, :-trictl) .. 011 the beam." 
That grand old man '·Daddv \Varhucb" 
made an appearance and realh did him!'elf 
proud in keeping up \\ ith the. youngc1 "Cl. 
He e\·en tried the LaConga and clicl ull 
right for himself. 
\"\here did Lt. Dorsey get tho ... e "<'ratdw ... 
he had on his face Saturday morning'??? 
Leona Foster was at the dancl' \\ ith ( CPn-
sored) fooled you, didn't I Leona. 
Flash ! 
We note "Peaches'' is doing O.K. Bars 
again Friday night. Rumors has it that he 
was from MacDill Field. Flash: Kate with 
Connors again. Did you see them jitter-
bugging. "Berta" Dudley was seen \\ hiuing 
h). Was that a per::1onal stag line? 
Thanks to R.A.I. for the orchestra, which 
reallv made the dance a succe-.,.._ Herc\ to 
mor~ dances like thi,. one. 
CADET NEWS 
by A/C Howard E. '1t"8ride 
Dear Unkie Herman: 
We're a!most big boys now-at lea:-!, 
there are no upper-cla ... smen here to doubt 
our \\Ord about it. we·ll probably do cxart· 
ly as they did. haunt all undcr-classmen by 
telling them ground school i,. tough. and 
yelling at them while in formation- "Gee ! ! 
Is that all one Flight?" 
At the end of two weeks \\ e wen• just 
as large as ever; then they said, "Beware 
your 20 hour check." But we don't need to 
worr} now, 'cause we're King " It." 
Some of the fellows in the other Oif!ht:; 
thought it foolish that we be tossed in the 
showers after our first solo. 
Practically eYeryone \\as included in this 
initiation-the mo;,t fun "<h \\hen I.ts. 
Huie and Jones got their "feet \H't." Don't 
anyone 5uggest showers after our nc..xt 
scheduled check. 
\"\'ell. '·Unkie." if our fir:-t "eek-. are anv 
indication. we're going to ha\'e the large;t 
graduation cla:.-s Dorr Field has ever had. 
Your lo\'ing nephc''. 
"Baldy., 
Oorrites 
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UNION CITY NEWS LETTER 
l..arr7 I. Walden, Jr., Editor 
Fronk Ha~ nes, Pboto!<rapher Ken Stl,·erson 
Jimmy Glov~r Writer Alva Nelle Tllvlor 
Drar Fl) Papl'r Pab: 
l 'nion Cit\ is on tlw air again 11 ith a 
ft•11 notes 01; the nc11 :- and vie1\ ~ at the 
Field. Prohahh one of the bu~it"·t men 
around thi:- pin;·(' and one ahout 11 hom little 
ha:- been :-aid in the,-e columns i:- thl' one 
l..nm\ll to all of u,.. as .. Jimm) :· 
llit-0 name i,. Jimnn Jamerson. and he is 
our ~tation \\' agon Dri1 er and right hand 
n an . .\II of lh -.n tha11b to ] inum fm his 
elli('iency and lu:lpfulnt•,.. ... and ro; ah1 ay:; 
hcing on the job. 
Jimmy Jamer.on, and the "Wagon" 
We at Eml1n-Ridtllt• FiPld 11en• sho11-
c•n•il with prominent 'i;.itors the pa,..t ''eek 
11ith the aniHI of \les-.r-.. l..<>n Pmc1. J. R. 
Horton. and "le\!' Zachar. Architec-i of 1he 
Hiddle-:\lc 1'.a\ Co. 
,\1r. and \lr!i. Pow~ dropped in for a 
hricf 1·i~it <'II route from \ew York. At the 
('lo-.e of their 'i ... it and JU'-t a;. the~ 11ere 
prt•parin~ lo Ira\('. il ;>{'t , .... as if ~Ir. Pm e) 
harl trouhle /!l'lting the \\ aro Cahin job's 
;.tarter lo kick 01 er brcausr of hatlt'I"\ de-
(i('it'nC). . 
Mr. Horton of the J\ircraft Engine-. Di-
' i!<ion 11 a:- preparing to make the return 
trip with him, and, of c·our:-.e, ga\c his as-
,.i ... tance. 
That llat 
A picture of Ro"roe Brinton. our fonner 
GPneral ;,\lunai!er. ha-. lwen plact'd in the 
Op<•rations T1l\\er. and it i:> so much like 
him that rwarh evenont• 11ho ... ec• ... it re· 
marh ... Well. '~ hy do.n "t } ou :'traight«'n up 
that eap. Hov·oeT· 
\11 of u ... ri•/!ret the fact that our friend. 
LL W. B. \ lac·key, Commandant of Cadets. 
j,. lea1 ini:r u.., lo go to \ashville \\ lwrc he 
11 ill be a .. signPd lo hi,. 111·11 dutic-.. 
Lt. ;\fo<"kP) ha ... \1 on tlw re .. pect ancl ad· 
miration of all con('erned, ha\'ing hr1•11 hnc 
;.irwe the opt•ning of tlw FiPlrl. He has hren 
11 '"regular ft.llo\1 :· 
Lt. .\la1·l..P) i-. ... m:ccerl1•d h) LL \\ m. H. 
~Pmmr:-. a ri·-.iclent of ShdTield. Alabama. 
\\ lwn•. ju;.t prior to hi:- c·ntranc-r to actiw 
rlut) in tlw Ann~ in April. he 11a;. <·niplme<l 
111 the Rt•) 11uld,. Ali<•) ... Compall). 
Cndet.« Kemper. Hllrdy, and Wllllllms, Assoclnte8 
Ht' held a rc,.en·e comnfr•~ion in the 
Infantq al that time. Prior to hi ... 1·mplo) · 
nwnl with thi,. ('011cern. lw 11orked £01 the 
Tc•1111es5ee Valley Authority for seven y1•ars. 
I t. :::-emme-. reported lwre from \liami 
Bt>ad • Fla.. ''here he had :-en eel a,.. a 
Tactical Oflit·<·r in the Armv Air Fon·e,; 
OITitws' Candidate School· for :-C\<•ral 
month;.. 
Ht• came In 11 a1 of ~lax" ell Firl<I. but 
;.topped then: onf} a ... horl "hill'. Mn>. 
~t·111mcs and their infant daughter ha' e 
an I\ cd hen• too and 11 ill reside in l ·nion 
Cit\. 
Clas ... 43-C 
] u ... t a fe11 n ighb ago a hig steal :-.11pp:!r 
in thl' Mess Hall and a goocl time nrnrkecl 
tlw graduating hanqurt of the latc"I elass 
of Cndet::-. CJ11 ...... i:~-C. 11 ho are lra1 ing for 
further training. 
\ 11 histlt> or t 11 o. a ft.11 good-Ii~ C"•. and 
another Ch•:-. of l 'nclc Sa111":- million ... has 
finished Prim<lr) Flight Training lwn· at 
Embn -Riddlt> Field ancl i ... hound for )fa,.ie. 
Good· lucl to ) ou. 13-C. and .. Keep ·<'m 
Fl) ing!·-
\nd just h<'n' ,,e'd lil..P to mention that 
a1wther Class too has t•onw in to begin ib 
11eek-. of training. The,.c men look much 
likP the pa-.t group-. to ll'-. fine lookin:?. 
;.Lroug. and lwalthy. not nwntioning their 
cngt•rncss and interest. 
\Ve find tlwm coming from man) Fidd.; 
just like ) ou. There·,.. a former grocer~ 
cl1·rl.:. a cartoonist. a former lahoraton 
ll'<'hnician lwforc he tool.. up the ln1;.ine;s 
Steve Zachar, Architect for Riddle-McKay, 
made an recent visit. 
of hauling worse insects, and there's an 
F.B.l. man. Thi,; one 11a:- just finishing 
sdtool. 
Rich or poor. high-pa) ing job,.. or lo\1. 
hig t•ducation or none, th!') "re all tol!C'lher 
orH· hig hc•adaehe for tlw old '-'dii('kd-
grnlwr. The) an· Pol<> ... , Cz<'ch-.. l{u-. ... ians. 
nrul fri,.h-and ) ct Anwri1·ans al I. 
There arc '·Hehel,;"' and "Dam} 1rnket>5"' 
in tilt' gang. hut llran•n lwlp the hack stah-
lwr:-. when th1·v run into thr uniform hun 
.. a\\ the'~ h11) ~ tllake up. 
"[nlr~ lo J<'li1thl" 
fl<• left hi-. Pn·-Flight Sl'hool 11 ith mi:--
gh ing!:\. He hib joined the Air Foret' to 
fly, sure. Wh\ clid he fcl'l this 11a\ when 
h~ "a-. goin, to /!et hi-. C'hance? · 
The rea~o11-. 11 eren ·1 -.omething tangihlc. 
Tht•) 11t·re de<'p-rooted. Tht') \\ere set "ith-
in the far n•<'l''l!:'CS of hi,.. hrain and hi~ 
hl'art, and lr) a:-. he 11 ould. he eouldn "t 
luo .. 1•n the;n -.o that he t·ould anah z1• and 
J>t•rliap,. do "Oml'thing ahout the ... i.tuation. 
Fir::-t he folt ... cared. tlwn hra1 e: tlwn he 
Relorestration. Left la Right, Lt. John N. Tolar, Pub· 
lie Rolatio"s, Mr. Dowland, Chief Guard, Robert 
Cullra, local flower farm owner, and Capt. Edwin 
Hoyt, Adjutant, 
frlt ('apable: tlwn he felt lwlple~"· He· rould 
not fil!ure out "hat "a" the matter. It llC'\l'r 
oc·<·urred to him to ju;.t quit 11orr~ ing and 
let nature ta!..<• its course. 
ln:-l<'acL he huilt up in hi;. mind :-;onlid 
pil'lurr .. of ho11 lw 11ould thro11 his airplane 
arnund in lwlple .... marwm er .... Thrn there 
11t·n• ground loop:-. 
J\ her all, 011<· c-ouldn 't he too cim·lt>:--. 
\\ ith landing: those plant•s. He had !ward 
the>) "d ground loop ju~t In thinking 11lwul 
it. Iii" image of .. Failur<'·• <"hilled him. 
llis thought:- 11c1ll on lik<' this until he 
sudd<•nlv realin·cl he was :-c-arecl. Sl'ared 
... till. ~eilo11 "OlllC might call it. HP cur-.cd 
him-.plf for thi ... 11 eakm•,.. ... he had rl'n•nled. 
It "ouldn ·1 do to let thr other ho\:-. l..no11 
of tlw uncertainty existing in his 01~n mind. 
So. he did just a~ mul'h bunk fl yin!! a~ 
the other,; an<l trit>cl not to IC'l on ho11 "<'arrd 
lw 11a-.. Canw the cla1 of arri\'al at Pri111an 
School. a small place l'alll'd F:mbr) ·Iliddle 
Fit>lcl. near Union Cit}. 
O n The I .inc 
<'l'ing tho:-t• planes on the .. line .. ti idn "t 
<'a'-P tho'e line .. of 11 orn lwhind hi;. "icll'. 
put on grin. It ;.ucldenl). hit him ho11 hig 
thi ... job 11a .... ~la) he loo hig for him. That 
'"'" it. Thi-. joh w a:- too hi!! for him. 
\\ hat 11 a;. Ill' .. a) ing? ··T,~o hil! .. ? \\Pak-
!) ht> admittt·d. it 1\as a hig job. hut had 
1101 hundr<'d" of ho)s takt•n that fir;.t hig 
-.1<>p und nmw through '1 If the) had, 11 h~ 
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Timekeepers. MiH Renno Joyner, left, and Miss 
Myra Toylor. Not greedy just waiting for o friend 
or friends. 
couldn't hr'! IL st•ned lo bolsler him until 
he hit the· flight line for the first Lime. 
You know tht• n•st. I look Ill) fir~t ride 
and I 10\'<'d it. 1 love it more each time I 
go up. This flying is really great t'tuff and 
gi\'c-. you :-onwthing nothing r.li;e doe-.. For 
nw. it mcnnt th!' c·onqucst of frar and my 
first o.;tridc lm' arc! my "ings. 
(;Jmngc .. 
Thi-.. \H'l'k find" Larn- Walden. Ground 
....,( l ool Dim·tor. l'nrollccl in the Fli~ht In-
o.;tructor Refrc,..hcr School. Lt. c;tanle\ Ko-
minic ha .. orcle1~ lo transfer to the 66th at 
Tuo.;k1•.gc1•, Ala. Teeh. Sgt. \V. H. Brewer and 
Sgt. ,\lc•x ;\Lrngrum <leparlt'd a fc,, day" 
ago for tht• Army Ath anccd Fl~ in:r ~chool 
at Bl)lht'\ ill1·, Arkansas. 
~un•I) tht' f:wt that H unter Gallo" ay. 
Flighl 111,.trudor, is };Citing married De-
c·t•mhrr I 8th 1loe!->n't h:nc anything to do 
'' ith his purdws1• of a pair of silk pajamas 
from LI'\\ i;.. Clothing, \\hid1 set him hack 
ten bucks. 
"The big and the little of ill" left, James Stubble· 
field, and right, Allen Claar. linemen. 
'1 lw Flight Instructor" for Flight 111 and 
I\ an· ,·aca\ioning 111111 that their Ardgling::-
lun r l(•ll rnt«I to ll) . 
Auel \plli1• Hahnu ha .. 11uit sha' in? ::-ince 
lw gol nm r ircl. lJ1."s om• Flighl I n:,tructor 
''ho k1•t>p,. his \\ ord ahoul p<'rsonal mat-
lt•r-.. 
"Fl)\\ lwd .. Jc1111•-. l11c1kc• an old famih 
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tradition h) killi11g a \Jall:ml onP day last 
\\eek. 
Right lwrc let U!' "a) ··Thank .. a Million'' 
to Cadet-. Hard) and Kempm•r for the "plen-
did a:,"i"ta11ce ghen u" thi .. \\t·ck in the 
ne\' '" Cntil't Chant•r 
A<'cording to .. S<'hrwule'' King, ''Baldy .. 
Larguier \\ ould look more nuturul in the 
Zoo. Larguier claims King·,, n•cent ground 
loop wa;.; due to profilt• drag ,,hen "Schnoz-
zle .. looked out of the co<'kpit. 
One Cadet ,,ho never ~rb mad is"Texas'' 
Tarver. We could slant! mon• of his caliher. 
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Hoger Hoffman doc-. O.K. on open post. b 
it true the girls think he· ... hand-.omc? 
Since .\ / C I. H. Kt>mpncr'-. n>eenl talk 
on space ship,,. he"::- kno\\ 11 a .. "Buck Hog· 
er::-.. around the harrack-.. F. J. :\lonnco· ... 
\\ ife came all the wa\ from ~c\\ York to 
::cc him. And Open P~st \\ll,., mer nl 22:00. 
The recent sho\\f'r dunking:-- ha\ c hcen 
clue to our large solo group. Keep it up, 
fellas. Who's this gu). "Burke"':' 1:- Ill' 
really on the Poi;t or is it a miragt•? 
The boys here must be lt>arning to fl) 
blind. On the last inspection there \\ere 
plenl} of the fello\\S gi~gcd for clirl) l? I 
goggles. 
EARLSTROm FIELD, R~ A. I. DEWS 
Tom \\'n t•on, Jr., Editor 
Dear Editor: 
Tampa 
\o\ 16 
Hope thi:-. catcht• ... )Oil \\ith your deadline 
do,,n. At the monwnt. I arn .. bel\\ecn 
cla-,.,..e..:· \\ hil'h ha" put a l'Timp in Ill) 
,..chedule. 
I have stoppl'd oven·aling and m t'fslcep-
ing for the afternoon. ho\\C\l'f. ,..o that I 
may cook up -.ome ,..ort of an cx<'lM~ for a 
column. 
Barring intl'rrupting tt•mplation-\\hat 
in nn wc>akened moral t'1111ditio11 afll'r a 
week'~ \acation it follm,,..: 
TO;\l 
* * * 
The man} \\Im lu\\e sugge:-tt·cl that Carl-
:-trom Field nHI) not he gt>lling its full :-hare 
of puhlil'il) in Emhr) -Hiddlc \. tcnariou-. 
Fh Paper c-.pt•ciall) th1N' \\ho han· in 
th; pa-.1 hcl 1wd n•porl all tlw puhli-.hahlt-
nr\'" corwt•rning tlw doing-. of Carlstrom 
citizen-.-,, ill lw plea-.t>d lo kno\\ that ,heir 
plea-. arc no longl'r lo go u11ht·ard 
\ i,-it ng notahl1• at tilt' ·'Safr-.t ..;,.}H ol in 
the "outh .. la-.t \\ t-ek w.1-. \ a<hh Thonw ... 
u,-,..j.-tant l"<litor of the• Fl} Paper. "}10 ''a' 
full of pl:m-. for the lno1111cning of Carl· 
.. trom's \\t'<'kl) .. pn·:ul \\ ith -.pecial cm-
pha,..i~ nn the 11et•cl for Carl-.t rnm picturr-.. 
\ atlah c·onlat'lt'd t•orrc-.pondt•nh. (lt-parl-
ment head-.. and tlw •· \rnl\ :· am! a-. u rc-
:;ult of lwr 'i-.it. Carl,..tron; i-. ... wn to fill 
it-. dt>-.t'n t•d 11un1lwr of column in<'h1•-.. 
i:'lc·" D1•al 
Thi-. .. \c\\ Dt>ar' i" not to lw .i "flight 
line" prnpo:-ition. II i~ tlw aim of the t•di· 
tor,.. that the t'ntin· Fit>ld lw rt>pn':-t•ntrd 
ea('h ''eek-in pi<'lun•:- a;.. \H'll ao.; in '\orcl;... 
and tlw reporting dcpartnwut i,., anxioUt' to 
cart') out their plans. 
J(,.. up to you tlwn; 'ou linemen. ) ou 
ma inlrnam'l' nH'n. \ ou fa hri(' workt>rs. 'ou 
offi('e folk. ) ou g;·ound -.C'hool men. ) on 
pilol;.; -t'H'r) 01H' of thr hundn·ds of ) ou 
\\ho make up the -..moolhh op1•ratin~ unit 
"hich i-. tht• n•al Cad,.twm Fit>ld. It\ up 
to r<w to turn in tlw ""''"'from \oltr o\\11 
d<>partnwnt-.. · 
Amall'ur l'anwra "hug" Sam Hnttlt> ha-.. 
Sam Ho ttlt', Pltotogra11l1 Pr 
agreed to handle the photographic depart· 
ment. 'iam is likeh to ha't' tukt•n upon 
him,..elf a ::.-omC\\ h~t pe:-teq a-.-.i!?nmrnt. 
but let u::.- hope that through hi:- 1·1Torh a 
great man) Carl;..trom "mug,..·· ''ill :-01111 
:-hine pr;>udly forth from off tlw page-. of 
the Fl) Paper. 
* * * 
\\"arnin,; 
There 1cas once. in the middle o/ lt'inter, 
A young /ellou 11amed Atlas deFifllt•r 
1f' lwse muscular torso u as broad a.~ a11 o.\, 
But 1rhose head. if you dlipped it, 11 011/d 
splinlcr. 
On i11strume11ts Atlas 1rns /!ring-
Or at least, he 1rns certainly trying 
When out of the soup on his radio set 
Came a u·arnmg. Saul Atfa.~. "1'hey'n• 
lying." 
So Atlas completelr ignored thi•m. 
And turned off hi.~ s1•t. 1rhiclt im plort•d 
him 
To go higher am! mfr-; the grmt mo1111tai11 
he hit-
But he didn·1 go hight•r. It lwred him. 
* * * 
Too ob' iou" to mention .•. Tlw gtl) in 
front of ) nu is -.tone hi inti the guv he-
hind i~ a blithering idiot. Gi,e them hoth 
the benefit of the rlnuhl. m11l steer clear. 
Brother. steer dear! 
FIRST PRIZE. 85.00 
Scratch your head anrl /!ct out 
) our dra\~ ing pencil. The Fl} 
Paper. throup;h tlw courtt•sy of 
Anonymous, \\ill <rnnrd a fin~ 
dollar fin1t prize and a three dollar 
second prize for the hcst curira· 
tures of \lr. Ridcll1• suhmi1t1•<l to 
thi,, office not latl'r than Drc1•mher 
1. 
This contest is open lo t'\ l'r~ 0111• 
as~ociated \\ ith the Emhn ·Hiddl1• 
Cu. and affiliate-.. ~n 11•(,. h"'"' t'c•ll· 
trihulion,.. frnm t'\ t'T) di\ isiou. 
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TECB TALK 
by R obert Me~'lf'r 
l n,,ructor, Sheet iUf'tal Dt>pt. 
We're going lo have couriers-no less. 
Those three lovlies. Lois Wheeler. Helene 
Hayes, and Jackie Dillard. 11 ho've been 
going around lrarning the husine.-.s from 
basement to tower. 'dll start <·ouriering 
soon now. 
The, 11 ill take vi~itinl! dignitaries 
throughout the '-tchool. on per ... onallv con-
ducted tours. '\\ i<oh I could he a .. , . d.'" ! 
Ohserved: Shret metal men Slocum and 
Gallagher practicing their riirht fort's and 
about face .... and doing all right. too. ex-
cept that Slocum does have a hit or trouhle 
with his thu•nh 11 hen salutin~ -.01ne of his 
fello" in<:tructor-.. 
'\'ewcomer 
Tntere<;ting nc1\ people: Lydia Cordoba. 
Roseman 's understudy on the elevator. is 
a ne\\ arrh·al from PU'erto Rico. 
She has heen in this countn ju ... t ..,ince 
\ ovemher .5th. ,\ rt>al senorita. h°' s. and 
thafs enough <:aid. \o wonder the ele,ator 
has been e'en more cro" decl than usual 
late!). 
"\ote to administrative heads: the cafe-
teria line µl'ls longer and longer. and the 
colder and 11 indit>r the da\ i .... thP longer 
and .;)011 er the line seen)... Can't n few 
more r.p.m.' ... he developed clo1H1 there? 
If Prh ate .. An om mou ... :· I\ ho p<>nned 
that ... tirring hallad to "Reel .. Roslr1 in Ja.4 
"eek's is:-;ue will call at her ofTi('<'. she 
promi~e~ him a fitting and proywr reward. 
But-~ ou 'vc got to prove it. ~olclit>r ! 
If 'ou C'all I n ... trumenb ancl a plea~anl 
'oice • an<:\H'f'•. "Lyon Electrir Compam :· 
don't lw '-tartlPcl. It 11 ill he L. P. Lrnn \\ho 
u;;ed to he in that husine,<:. · 
Detail~ 
Lots of nrw in:-;tructors late!). 1111 pleas· 
ant fello\\S, con"cit>ntiousl} hent upon do· 
ing the kind of joh that makrs E111hry -Rid-
dle the truh !!real ,,chool thut it is. 
Welcome to tlw .fold. e:entlemen. 
Among the mic:-.in~ last \\!'Pk-end were 
Doroth, Rurton and Yaclah Thoma .... both 
of who.m \H'nt to the Field". Doroth\. in-
spected the library situation at Ri°ddle. 
Dorr. and CarJ...trom. and \ adah gathered 
ne\\S. 
The 1•1) Pap1•r office and ~fr. Hahig's 
departnwnt \\ill moYe-lock. '-lock Betty. 
Wain. and Vaclah. ju<:t as "oon a.., their 
furniture arri\I'"'· \e11 lo<'ation \\ill lw the 
sixth Ooor, and it'<o higger and ht>ttl'r. Con· 
irratulations ! 
Kell) \<'11 some's friend .... and that ap· 
pliec: to all h1· ha~ e,·er met, \\ j .. h him a 
'-peed) and complete recm cry from the 
indi~position \\ hich has hothrrccl him late· 
I~. 
Details an·n 't read, for announcement 
\el. hut thosP \\ho kn~w sa\ enthusia..,tical-
h· that th<' nwrhanism th~t \.11. Lunnon 
l~as designed and is building in \ ircraft's 
experimental room "ill annN' national 
intere:c-t. 
Emhr)-Riddle Spiri t 
We have talked 1\ilh a good many nC\\ 
members of the Embr} -Hiddlc family dur-
ing tlw past fe11 \\ et•b ancl cYeryone of 
them, without exception, has commented 
on the courteous. friend!) -.,pirit of cooper· 
ation \\ hich he ha;; found here. Ha ... that 
been ) our experience? 
This column thinks that is a ven 61w 
compliment to those 11 ho have heen hrrl' 
lonl-!er. It also thinks that this spirit should 
he fo~tnE'd and nurtured. and that it is im-
portant E'nough to "arrant rnrntion hne. 
We are Yen bu ... , tht',t' da\ "· and 'H' 
are \\ orling l~ne: h~ur .... It \\ ~uld be the 
eas}. the natural thing for us to let our 
tempers :to. and to let Oy with stinging 
\\ ords when our minds are tired and our 
ner\'es frayt•d a bit. Yet \\C all know that 
"e mu"-t not. 
If di ...... ention. jealou ... ie.... departmental 
politic .... and all thE' other di<:ruptive in· 
flucnce ... "-Olnetimcs founil in large organ-
ization~ entrr our institution. its days 
of g-ro1\ th and progreo.;s an• numbered. 
The preo.;ervation of lht• pn> ... ent spirit 
of mutual ity in our efTorb is an indi,·i<lual 
re ... pon .. ihilit) 11 hi ch 11111'-t he home an cl 
.. harrcl l1y each one of u .... 
\Var -Timt• Tnboo• 
The quiC'k tempered retort. thr call\ n'-
mark. the i;arcaslic '' io.;c>('rurk must he ta· 
booed for the duration. '\\ e mu;.t sta\· on 
:rnard. t•onstantly. 
The e:rrater the effort. tlw ~rE'ater i;. tlw 
nrecl. \\11•\e got to win a 11ar. and the placr 
to ... tart i« in our mind.; and hearts. 
Thought while una' oi<luhl) present at a 
sol<lirr\ lea\ i_ng his fomil) for probably 
O\ er~ras !'CT\ ice: 
When st11pid f11tile man upon this earth 
uns placed. 
One compensation u as i·nuchsafed him 
from above: 
For all eternity, unchan[(in~ Imes 1rns 
traced 
That 1rnr, nor death. nor hell itself. ca11 
conquer love. 
MODEL PLA 'E 
Ii~ Truman Gilt•. Jr. 
\ lam a person ha-; stood on the <'olcl 
dark airport of Ci11ci1111ali or Chieairn and 
\\ atl'hPcl a slrek. orangt'·\\ ingecl hiplan<' 
glidr dcmn onto the l'lln\\a). come to a 
.. 1011 "lop. and di .. diarg1• or take on mail. 
Thi ... trim "teannan \\:l' orw of the fir ... t 
mail pla11c' U"E'd h) tlw r:rnhr) -Ricldl1· Co. 
lo c·nrn mail het11f't•n tht''-1' t\\o cities. 
\ 1110del of this pla111· 1·1111 he seen on the 
sc•\1•11th floor oppo;;itr Jo ~kinncr·s <lP,,k. 
'flw shin was huilt in Cincinnati at Aulo· 
moth" High School h) Clarence Wilde aucl 
liarolil "pier. 
November 20, 1942 
Clarence made the E'ngine and l larold 
tht• rest of the plane. It \\as built in 1934 
and took three months to complete. After 
the job was finished. the boys \\ere gi,en 
a round trip by air to Chicago. 
NC 484-W 
The moder,, landing lights can he lunwcl 
on. and tbe ;.hip <'an he taken apart in ju;.t 
a fc1\ minute:-;. 
\ l r. Habig i,., n•..,ponsible for hm ing the 
moclel enclosed in a protecting glas,., <·a~e. 
uho, c which han!!~ a picture of the plant'. 
"'THE °" EBSTER FAi\IIL Y"' 
11.~· Earl Robin.,on 
:::-ome t\\o \\l't•ks ago. if you \\ill n•mf'm· 
her, you prohahl) read something about 
the Webster Famil) in the Fl~ Paper. 
Well. that is. f'lll I of the '\\ eh ... tPr ram ii}. 
'\ ou kno\\. or lK·rhap-. ) ou didn't kncm. 
that this famil) j .. made up of lwth '"')' 
anti girb: eight of th1· fain~r ~ex. and nine 
of the. :,hall \It• ~.I\, "Ca' e ~Ian'' t' 1;i .. ,. 
Yes "ir. and \\C also .hme two of ··f1 nrl1•111's 
Snappiest.•• But more about tlw,...p nn.t 
11eck. 
\\hat I \\ant to talk ahoul this l\Pt•k i-; 
the proud. per,.uasiH', "Papa" of u ... all. 
~I) Ilion B. \Veh ... ter. Ho\\ ··Papa .. \V1•hstt'r 
manage" to kePp cool and collf'('lt'd and 
smile all the tinw i ... hc1ond u .... hi-. 'l\.id-
dies." · 
He doe!'n·l haw much of a problem. 
though. He just a11s11cr:> both tt·lephoncs 
off and on all da}-mostly on: take~ care 
of the prohlf'm of keeping all station 1\ag-
1111.... trucks. and hu"'"t'' 1110\ in~ ..,o thnt 
the\ \\ill hf' in tlw ht''l po ... -.ihle eornlition: 
\\orries 11a) into tlw night about that hump 
on \o. Ts right tirt'. ahoul that ratllP i11 
\o. 16. ahout tlwt air ho~c on \o. 19. 
ahout that scratch on o. 22. 
Jn addition lo all thi«. he an;;1\eT"' nnm· 
nous que:-;tion .... sueh a ... : ··\Vhat tinw ... hall 
1 rome in tomornrn, .\ Ir. \Veb ... ter?'' ... \\'hat 
trnC'k do \OU \\ant 111c to take? .. , ··~ta) I 
have '\o. 19. i\lr. \\ (•h,.;ter?". ·· !Im\ long 
11ill it hE' lwfon• :\1r. Stoke:-- gcb ha('k'?". 
Ancl so on all clay ancl into the night. 
Yet. \dth all thi .... he faces hi-; dail) 
ta..,k-. with au "l p and 1'.eep 'em Rollin''' 
:-pirit that \\ oultl floor the aYeragP man. 
"Papa .. Weh ... ter i" a \\ onderful 1ladd). 
um! might I acid that 1\ ith all the prohl1•111s 
}w Iaee,.. he j.., P\l'r read} and \\ill in~ lo 
go that last milt• for tho~e de<oen in~. Ile i~ 
a great guy and u congPnial person to 1\ o rk 
\\ ith. 
~ee YOU next 11t•Pk 1dth more ahoul lhc 
Jiu.,.iE',t. fa mil) in tm' n. 
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SAN JU AN WITTIES 
Woe is me! \o" I've been hooked. 
Thought I \\as the boss around thi,, joint. 
But eH•ryone requested to co\er the Sat-
urcla) night shindig cluckrcl out. 
Lucille coulcln't think or a tag line. so 
slw just couldn t think- and \ adah claims 
that !'he has cloue her stint for the year 
afl<'r struggling l'o valiantly, she thinks, 
ovrr Tech Talk last \1 rek. 
Such cxcuc;rs, and so quick like! '\ o one 
\\ould lwlp nw. SC'ouq~e o. 2. my foot. 
Saturclay niµht and no Deau\'ille- \1 ell. 
m\ rhich. thnc '., a '\\! ar on. And far he 
it from u" to •.c1ua11 k if l nclr Sam wants 
our pla) spot for hig~cr and hetter things. 
Thr ~crin•ner of this dri\'el batted her 
head again"t no 11• ... ., than ei~hteen walls 
tn inl? to find a suitahh· place for ) ou to 
trip thr lie-ht fantastic. 
~'c :trrn the onlr one \\anting to make 
mern on "atunhn ni;?111 .... -
. ( ontimll'd b~ Vud uh Tho ma" 
,\nd from tlien• on comes nothing but 
µrnnns from \Vu in and her type11 riter. 
Well. I µ111• ... ..; thi" j..., a'"'") cxct'llent chance 
lo pla) ll!llrl)r; ""· f'\Cn artcr all the aho\"e 
cl ir t\ <'nwb. 11 p'JI c•an\ on in ( plea"e use 
tn•uwlo in n•n<ling 1111· followin!! phra~c) 
tlw lrtlt' Spartan ...,pirit of the Fly Paper 
01Ti1·1·. 
\ rrivi ng al t lw 'l\•ch School Saturday 
('\('!ling at l'i~ht o·dcwk, artt·r a trip lo the 
FiPlcls. tll<' pn•srnt "ritl'r hacl quite a time 
g!'llin~ to thr San Juan h, --r1en-fnrlY·fi,·e. 
nut, \I ith tlw lwlp of ~ illard nurton. 
\I ho \lllS 111t•ding \I a(' Dorotll\' at the hu~. 
'' c• fiualh made· it a ... \1·a..;. and romplete 
\1 ith hnµµa{!r. Thr only ... top our C:.an Juan 
E'pn• ... ., nrncle 11a" to pick up \lan!arel 
\\ alkrr. \\ho \la" ju"l lem ing the Tech 
C:.ehool nncl "ho ... e <k ... t in at ion rorrr"ponded 
to our-.. ( Plt>a ... 1· nnt1· improwment. :\fad. 
amr Tamara.) 
Fir,..1 lo arri\t' at our tran"ported '"Deau· 
'illr .. -.itt' \ll'rt' Art Rhunke. minu" his 
'irtor) :-uit, a111l ... 11rrt ''if<' Virginia. from 
11 hom 11 P 111•1•cllc•cl a promi"e lo hring Rah) 
RhunkP to 'j ... jt u" al thr office. 
Thrn. in rapid s1wc-1'""ion. came thr rest 
of thr ganµ. u ... ual and otlwrn ise. Plea.,ant 
it \111s to st•t• Carl!'tromitt' ... Art \ illar. \ ic 
Urhach. \ l r. uncl \Jr ..... H. A. Jonrs. \lr. 
and \ fr..,. Hoh Sdrnarz. and :\fr. and \ Irs. 
D. D. Jon""· 
From Clt·11 iston C'ame Mr. an<l \1rs. 
Charlt• ... \ \ . Binµ. BruC'c Cra\1 ford. Johnny 
Poll t•r. \ l ikt• Carrol. Gonzalo Lopez Garzon. 
nnd C.11 \H I.ES J \ Cl\.SO\ JIOP Kl\1 "ith 
cult• Barhnra \\ lrnltnn in tm1 or was it 
thr other wa' around? 
\\ hilr \II; '' t•re ha,·inµ dinner. sweet· 
hrrad ... and hnkc', '' ith the Woodman,.ee;, 
of th1• C0Ji ... 1•11rn. \, e noticed ~Yd and ''Tib-
ln ·· Bunm1 ... arid l\h llion and Philli" Web· 
stcr four ... 01ning. . 
by Wain R . f 'IN t'ht>r 
Repre ... enting the Tech School. but mostly 
demonstrating a little up-to-date ji,e. were 
Adel Heiden and John Hm1anl. Abo pair· 
in" off wen• ;\fort\ Wan1•n \lith Lt. H. C. c . 
Frietas. U.1cillc \ alliPre 11 ith Lt. \q Go-
mes, and Bunn it· Bickle \\ ith Lt. \\. L. 
\ ampre of thr Brazilian \avy. 
In line with thr Latins. \1arty's 
blonde loch wen• topp<'d with two 
larae rrcl Oo11rrs - mt1} honita ! L11eillc, sm~oth-hrcmt>d as a r!'sult of lwing re· 
lie\ ed (she thouµht) or thi .... \\ <'l'k· .. column-
ing dutic,... hu ... tlt•cl ahout a.., usual in hrr 
be~·oming "jinx"' cocktail dress. 
Con t'hufod h) Luri ll<· \'u lli t•rt• 
Ah me! That long anticipated re ... pite 
from our \1eckh litc•ran dutit•s ... eem,.. to 
haYe come to an °encl all t;111 hrief1y- in fact. 
e\·en hefore it startt•d. \IC mi{!ht say. 
It :-erm" that after ha\ing hecn gi,en a 
little tast1• of freedom of min<l (well al· 
right! just freedom. tlwn). \ll' were sud-
denh hrought to tht• a\\ ru1 n·alization that 
all \~as not a ... \\ell "ith the \\orld a" \IC 
had inno<'entl) "llJ>post•cl. 
In fact- at the \ t'r) monwnt "t' were 
"'Oi1w ahoul our daih l'hon•..:. hum111i11~ 
r r • • . '"" hlithPfully through "Pa,,,, the J\mmumtion· 
in unsusprrting anti1•ipatio11 of an early 
departun• from the 1·011firws or our oflitc, 
t110 of our \\oulcl-lw friends \1t•rc 1·011· 
spiring smT1·pt iciou.,Jy in tlw Ed it or\; office 
to rope ui. in. as it wcr!'. 
At 5 :00 p.m. 111• :-allied rorth. ean•frcc 
and happ) as a dodo hinl. in !'pile of the 
d<n bcin{! Tursda). But. Ala"! our joy 1\as 
sh~rt-li\ ed. for then-. on tlw thrr ... holcl. like 
a cat al a mou ... e holr. U\\ ait1·cl ~hne. Simone 
THREE •;r IRS OF O.,J;J 1-:,\Tll IJE,H E.\ 
Gene and Jo may be refusin11 politely some of Dev's 
proferred coke, but we •uspect it' II be a different 
story when the chocolate wndoe arrives. 
Sketch by Adel Heidel', Runner EKtraord inary 
Legree Fletcher to pounce upon ll" and nip 
our happine.sc; rig-ht in the \t'r) hud. 
Unlike her notorious forrh1•,1r. "mwn. 
~h<> belie, es in the old adage that ~ ou ean 
catch more Air-. \\ ith su!!nr than 'inegar 
- and c;o. by thr \\ hreclling mrthod. <;he 
hr.,.uiled this little f1r into 1·011s!'nting to 
add just a few in~rrclirnts to 11 hat wr 
think is a dish of nlrcaclv loo 11rll-done 
H a ... h a-la-Fletcher-Thomas. 
As a result of our unforl uuatc rnc-ountrr 
with the ahme mrntionr<l. 11e haw iu"t 
finished sharpening our ue\1"' no!-t' on the 
ol<l !!rind,.ton<> and haw rha ... rrl a rr\\ hat .. 
out of our helfrv. to enahle u ... lo n·mc•mhrr. 
three days late.",, hom '' e "a11 la ... t Sahndav 
and what they were doin~ "hrn "r sa\~ 
them. 
~·ell. we sa11 the Anrlcr-.ons- 1.nuril'c 
anrl her mother and dad. Thev \\err ac-
companied h, their ~on. here 0°11 lra\'f'. nn 
entourage of Anm officer'<. and other \ n-
drr,.ons~ and "eem~d to he rn j m inµ t lwm-
""he-'. one and all. Truman Gilr. Jr. \la!' 
there. E laine Chalk. and ,\. (,. C:.pangcn· 
berg. 
The hie:!!e-.t thrill or thr ('\l·nin·~ for us 
"a,. the ~hum ha ronte-.t in which Marty 
~'arren and SYd Tiurro11" ""' ort1·1l tlwfr 
wav to fame and a small rnr1111w. Lni ... 
J aramilJo and his partnrr \\ C"r<' rU llJH'r-tlp<; 
"ith a still smaller fnrtunr. 
Cafn<; Cluh repre.,entalive" wrn•: Henrv 
Dr--jardin or \ta ..... arhu ... Plts; F.-rnand~ 
\ aranjo of F<tuador: \ clolfo C\a,..C'o of 
l ruguaY with Daniel Willi!!; of ( incinnnti; 
Jorge Roherbon of Chile \\ ith Charlotte 
De\\eY. Ser!!io Fherhardl. aJ ... o of Chill', 
"ith Bett\ Cole; Willie Hiva .... of \irarngua 
11 ith Anne Elrod: ...._c, Iorio \ rruda and 
\driano Pon"o of Bra1il. 
From \rcadia came :\k anti J\Jr,... C. H. 
Carother... Ra) mond L W1•iµlrr, ancl Tnm 
Cheatham: and from Clc\1 i ... ton 1·amr Ad-
vance Fli!!ht Jnc;trurlor Charle,, \\". Hern 
and l\lrs. Bern·. · 
Well. :;o mu.ch for tlH "an Juan epi ... ode 
in our fun and frolic" dian ... and 
nm1. on to the ne.xt act. '' hirh 11 r undt•r· 
..,tand will take place at tlw Brondmoor (hy 
the beautiful rolling oeran) ... And. ac· 
cor<ling to our nlcl clog-earrd Almanac, 
there'll be a big full moon. lacls and lassies. 
WE'RE IN IT - LET'S WIN ITI 
A British philanthropil<t 'isit<'<l a pur,.uit 
~quadron and offerrd the pilots a prize of 
twenty pounds for e\ery rnrm ,· pl am' thl'Y 
"hot down. Two Canadian pilot:- '' l'TC 
deli:.rhted with the offrr. and kt'pt it in 
mind when the, \1ent on patrol dutv. 
Fh·ing owr the Channrl. thr,· ran into i~n 
ai; A;et of a hundred enem\· planr .... 
'·Hurm,·! .. radio<'<l onr or them. "Our 
fortune's ;nade! .. 
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CLEWISTON • FLA. 
Jack Hopkin.I, Edito r 
Pa~ Smythe. Nelva Purdon. Ralph Thyng, Johnny Pott.er, Dudley AmOSll, Harry Ingram. Roy Lacey, 
Brian Johnstone, Jerry Greenberger. J. L . Kerr, Derrick Button, Bob Aher11, Pat McGehee, G . Burge~•. 
Associate Editors. 
\\ell. t'vt'r}Ollt' has returned from hi-. 
' a<'ntion and is right "hack in the groove., 
again. Vfany and varird are the ;;torie~ told 
b\ all of the Jn..,tructor ... and Cadcb- tale!-
f;om \l'\\ York. Chic·ago. \,;heville. Al· 
'
1Spectoting" 
lanla, J ;wb mn illt•. Tallaha,..,.,t•1•. St. L1rni,... 
Haltunore, Boston. t'I<'. 
) e,;. evcr}Otlt' reported a fine time. and 
an· llll\\ sl'L lo put in "'ome more hard 
work. all working together to "KC'Cp ·em 
Fl) in·:· 
Ne•.,. S1•1-t111 
\ IH'\' Cla .. ., has takt•n its pLu·c here at 
the Firld. \\ ilh an 11\l'rea,..e in numht>r and 
... e\eral l'nit.•d ...,t,1tc·,.. \nn) Air Corp-. 
Cadd-. in<'lucll'd Th<' wdn1111t> ... i!!:n i ... out. 
fcllcl\\,.., and IH! hopi· )OU like it .hen>. 
\\ ith 1h1· ne\\ Cla ...... comc,.. a different 
group inf: of tlw Cad ct... ut th·... "'tat ion. 
rnler 1he m'\' ,..\ --1e111. a ~e1110 l nder 
OfTicer j ... in <·har.ge of the di ... eipline of 
the <'11111 p. a"'i"tt'd h) l nder Office1 "· in 
ch.irgf' of thP four "'11uarlrn11". 
Tlwn, a-, ... i-.ting thr l • ndPr OITicer,.. are 
thf' Flight Lead1•r,... ~ll 0£ thc aforemen· 
tione<l pn--01 .... hring umlt•r the -.upcn ision 
of thl' n•gular Commandin~ Officer. 
Cacll'I L. B. Foskl'tl is tlw $1'nior Under 
Off1t·1•r: Cad1·ts H. E. T1·111ple. \\'. B. Ward. 
\. C. Ili1·ks. a111l D. D. Camphr.11 are in 
C'harp;l' of tht: Squadrons: Cadets D. Pol-
lar<I. H. Pu nett. r. f\.1'1111rd\. D. 0. '\f iller. 
E. G. Da\ir .... TT. J. ]<-fTPrii·~- C. D. Weber. 
M .B. Cnmplu•ll, ,\. F. Purnrll. and E. F. J. 
Rohi1i,;011 an· thl' Flight Lradrr,... 
Jlo~~ F:x1w N t>d B at"k 
\\ hil1· not ( at rlt•acllinr time) authentic. 
the ni ri\ al of Gerwrul :\lanal!er G. W. Ty-
... on j.., 1•xpt~lt'd ... 0011. tlw '"'"'" having been 
on a hu ... inr..._ trip to Engla11<l. no le--,... for 
the pa ... t f P\\ \H'o•k .... 
P aging All Talent 
A ne\\ Cla,.,,.. caust'!' u" to makr our 
periodic appeal for rnrrespondents from 
that Flight- a "'gerwral new,.." man. ft•atun• 
\Hiter, cartoonist. etc. Hirn nhout it, boys; 
:-ee Ye Editor if )ou'll lwlp tlw Fl) Paper 
and help Riddlr FiPld in tlw nt''""· 
Incidentalh. an\ of \ ou llC\\ Cadet,.. 
and lnstrurlt;r,, ( oid one~. too I that \\ ish 
the Fl) Paper sent to ) our hnnH" f rt'e of 
charge. may do ... o h) gi' ing tht• Editor 
the name and arldn ........ plain!) \\ rittrn on 
a ... heel of paper. 
Thi,.. i-. madt' po-. .. ihlt> throuµh the gcu· 
ero,.it\ of the Prl' ... ident of the Emhn · Riddl~ Compan). John Paul Jliddll'. ' 
Johnny Potter of Green Fli~ht ha,. been 
addl"'d to our li"t of \s ... oriatt• Editor-.. and 
he promi .. r,- to do ... ome fratun• \\riling for 
us in the 'er) near futun'. 
The pidun•., .1 ppPa1·i11g on thi" paµ.1· 
\\ ere taken at thr la"I Sports M1·l'I ing an cl 
" Ain'I HumanJ Silly!" 
sho" --ome ama1.i11f: "' pn•...,..ion... \\hat! 
) u m .Yum .•.. 
B) the ''II). the t.ak1•1 uf tho'-j• li111• p.1 .... 
Irie ... you\!' hP1'n g1•1ti11g al tlw ~It•,...., Hall 
i-. none oth1•r than our fri1•11el \llwrt Bt>rka. 
Our not1· ... from \o ;{ ~quadron I form· 
rrl) Grrl'n Flight I ... ountl likt> a hospital 
...ick rrport, hut S('\l'tal () r I Ill' lHl) s ha\ e 
hacl ,.ome tough lud.:. and -.o lwn' \\ 1• go: 
Grt>en Flight \\ottlcl like> lo p;iH· ih be ... l 
\\i,.hes to Corporal Hurp;Ps-. clown in \ 1inrni, 
and wish him a spred) rt•c•o\t'r). 
They also hope that \lr. qi-.romlw 1•11· 
joy,., his ... irk l1·aH' and \\ill lw in good 
fettle hy the ti1111• hi' an i' , .... hack al the 
ramp to 1e,..unw hi ... dntie ... . 
The~ \\ rn· gt.id lo ... l'I' that \ Ir. Patlt•r· 
-.nn i-. ha<·k in the fold , and that lw look ... 
fairh well aftrr hi ... nx·1•11t ... ojourn in ,1 
\liami ho ... pital. 
November 20, 1942 
Chit Chat 
Joe Obermc\er. Chief Link Jn ... tnwtor, 
j-. hal'k from a · trip to :\linmi. \\here lw set 
up a Link and :-tarted in«truction at tlw 
Colonnade there. Fred \lien ( \\ ithoul the 
Sal Hepfra and I pan a ) ,.., u Ill'\\ Link 
l 11-.tructor Refre-.hcr. 
,\rt Brown. former!, 1h1• EngirwNill!! 
Clerk here. i;; now taking 11 Shed :\l1•tal 
eour"'e at the Tech '-;chool in :\liami. 
Scoop of th e We.-k 
Some of the fellows lwre al tht• Fit•ld 
have been quite amused al a slor) ahout 
\lr. E. L. Brannan. \,.sistant r,roun<l und 
Building Maintenance Superintencl1·111, and 
Mr. A. E. Ball, the barber. 
It seems that these two gentli-mt•n arc 
quite famous and haw a \\ idP reputation 
as 'possum hunter!-. \\ell, tlw other night. 
thrse two men were out on a hunt, \\ith 
\fr. Brannan\; famou... dog (nicknamed 
"Se' en-Fifi\" for -.ome rc•a,.on 01 other l 
leading the. wa~. 
Back into the wood-. \\Pnt tlw do~. and 
the two men followed to ~rt their JHI'), but 
this part:cular ·po;;sum \\U.., prrll) ... marl. 
and he led the huntn ...... olllP\\ hat out nf 
their territon. 
The' final1, trN'd the animal and .. hot 
him. ~nd mu~h to their disappointml'nl. 
th~y found him about the ... iz1· of a large 
rat. 
But this isn't the had part of llw ,..toq. 
thev started bark to thei,· car. and mtll'h 
to their disma\. found that th"' \\ t•rt• ) es 
lost. ' • 
After walki ng in all di rl'ct imi-- fo1 ah,1 ul 
an hour and a half. the) <·ame hack inlo 
known territory agai n. ancl thu ... 1·anw l\lr. 
Brannan"s prit:e rrmark, "Wh,, I · kn<'\\ 
1dwrc we "rrc all tlw tinw . .\l r. Ball 1 
ju ... t wanted lo sc>c if n>u C'ould lind tilt' 
\\'a):' 
Sport~ Previl' ... 
Coming up on thr ::-port... pil'l11n• in 
ahout three or four \H'<>ks tinw i,.. a SI\ im· 
ming i\Ieet. The dale and <'\ t•nt... \\ill he 
announced later; ,..o c·on11· on, gang. gt•t 
-.ome s\\ imming hour ... in. 
\\ t• OlH' a 'en -.peeinl ln•at for )"U 
rrader~ next wl'rk. a ... Jen) Gn•1•11bcrg1•r. 
i\Iaintcn.nH'P \,.,..ocial<' Editor. 1 ... gi' ing u ... 
''Nick'' 
,.ome material from his Dq1arl1111•111, 
The engagement of L\f j,..., Clad1,.. Ha-.lt 
and C. \\' . Bing. ,\ d\ arw<· J n ... lruc;tor. an· 
nounre<l in this rolumn ,..t•\ t'ral \\t•ek ... ago. 
ha... het>n broken. y ,.,.., tlw l\\ o urc 110" 
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married! Congratulation:-, \h. and ~1r,;. 
Bing. 
Captains Persingc·r and llu~hes of the 
lJ. S. Air Corps are ;;tationl'd here super-
\ ising the training of the Air Corps Cadet:,. 
Distingui,..hed visitors at the Field Tues-
<la~ \\ere "Boss" Riddle, ~lujor Ola. ancl 
Captain and :\lrs. Len l'o\c'}· 
Two wceh ago. Pat \kGl'lll'I', Primary 
1-'light Instructor, pro111i,..1·d to act n,. Cor-
re'JHllldent from the PrinHtr) Flight. And. 
'llrt' enough. lw camr through thi ... i-.-.uC' 
\\ ith a letter addn· ... ,.cd lo u-., \\ h ich we 
print herewith: 
D<'ar Edilor 
This job of corresponcll'11l (or is it associ-
al<' l'clitor) looked \t'l)" inll•n-;.;ting and very 
t•a;;\ from afar: hut 011 h f rnm ''far. After 
lwi;1g informed b~ •·J101;py" that I wa,.. the 
official news-gatherer from Primary, I sat 
<lo\\ 11 to do my dut). 
I am now more firml} com inl'cd, after 
I\\ o hour:; of head scratching and word 
h1111ti11µ. that \Hilinf! i,.. 1101 one of m~ 
11.11111 al. uor e\ en 1111n.1t11ral. attribute-:: 
.111d. from the ht'iµht of thl' \\Usle note 
p:qwr around nw. l'm lwginning lo think 
that unlt>-.s I acquire this pal'lil'ular allri-
hull· in double quick Lime I um certain to 
Ill' l'la,.-.ilil'd a,. a dPtrinwnl lo the \\UT 
PITorl. 
A Bf'ginninit to nn End 
Hm,e\ er. I am hupp) to donate to the 
n) Pa pN, of \\ hiC'h I haH• JH'\ c•r mi ...... ('(] a 
\\ ord from the 'en fir,..t j,..,,ue (at th j,.. 
point r am at a Jo,. .. : fur \H>rtl,..; ancl ,;in1·e 
Ill) he,111 can bear no more :,jcratching. I'll 
just haw to <"all thi-. a hq:;inning to an 
1•11<1) • 
l~<'llll'lllher, Hopkin-.. \ otl uskt>d for it. 
no\\ \OU 're going lo get il; and j f Ill)' cop) 
i-. not up to Fl~ Paper -.tandanh. ( ·~ I then. 
n ... th<' "Creal·· Wilbur SIH'flit·ld used to 
""). "It \\Oll 0l be hrrl' lo sla) :· 
Old ond N""' 
lkd Flight ha-. departed. ::'e1 geant Pilot, 
all. much i-. expected of thPm: and if the 
pa-.1 is any indication of tlw future. all 
1·xp1•1·Lations are ... ure to he fulfillt.>d. 
111 the wake of their drpnrlun'. th!' ne\1 
Cour:-c arrived. fair-skinned )oung. men 
who,,.c ruddy cherh the Florida "llll \1 ill 
soon turn brown. I Tlwn'. that"' heller. j ... 
it not, Mr. Hopkins? '! 
lnl'luded in this CottN' an• uniforms 
arnl in-.i1:mia ,,.1rangt• to Hiddlt• Fidd. tho"e 
of the l.S . .\.A.F. 1h int ion Cadt•L,.. who \\ill 
n•n•iH· their training along \\ ith the Briti-.h 
Cadt'l,.. 
The <la) after the} arriH•<l. Llw Cadet,; 
\H'rt' a--scmbled and a--sig1w<l lo their ln-
-.trurlors. lntroduetions on•r. the do't' and 
don't;; of the parachute w 1•n• t•x plained and 
c!Pmonslraled h\ the capable \1r. Hod) of 
tilt' Paral'hutc Departnwnt. 
Ph in!! equipment \\ll" i"'"ll<'d from the 
A nm ~uppl) : thrn a tn·k lo tlw fli1?ht 
lirH' \\hert' the Cadet.. h.HI 11 look at the 
11irrraft the\ \I ill fl\ during thi-. pha..;e of 
their trainirig. · 
On Their \"\ n~-
Ftll'I 'ahe'. ignition "\' ilt hi•,, 1'onlrol 
lcwk .... in ... lrumenl~. el(' .. \\<'rt' 1•xpl.1i11('(l: tht> 
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COl\tE SATURDAY! 
Wt•'ll ;;hift our Embr}"Riclcllc 
fest iv itit•s Lo the Broadmoor Hold, 
7 lSO Ot•t•an Terrace, Miami Brach. 
Tht•rc I\ ill bt' dancing from nint' 
till orH'; mrcl if you care lo dine 
out, Cur f) '.... across from the 
Brnuclmour. "enes Yen nice din-
ner-. from SJ .25 up. . 
\V c ho pt• to ha\ e a permanent 
part) ing place \CT) shortly: but 
until then. he sure to watch this 
box t'tlCh \H•ek. 
The Lutin·Americans tell ll" 
the) haw a S«'Cond surprise for 
us up tlwir :-lce,es. It'll have to he 
good to lllt>n.,ure up to their first 
production! 
nn :-ll'rie,.. of the form-. one and l \ alHI 
lr;ffic paltt•ni-. \\ere d\1elt upon: ta:>..iinir 
\\as <l1•111011-.trall'd: and so a 111'\' Cour'l' 
ha ... sla!ll'd 011 the path to \1 ing;;. 
A long, hard path without a douht. liut 
thnl look of Pagl'rne~;. und determination 
on t>adt fan• pn•-.cnl :zi\ es promise of man) 
ne\1 \\inµ.-. for tlw l'nited ~lair:- and Eng-
land. (That '-ounds 0.1'.. too. Hopkin .... 
:\fa, lw I'm learning. huh? 
TI1e 'oice of D. Clandillon of Green 
Flight \1 ri.. lwarcl emanating from the 
Cle\~,.,1011 Catholic Church Choir the• ollwr 
erening. Thr lad ha;. a right goo<l 'oi1·1•. 
of \1hid1 h1• justly <"an be proud. 
Wt•ll. Ja('i... that', ahoul the extent of 111) 
cop) for this WC'{'k. since I ha\ e ju,.t l'r-
lurnrcl f1om lt>i11e: hut more ne\1-. i-. al-
read) in the \1ind for next \\eek. 
Who's Who 
I mi~lrt add 1 don't let me kid \ ou, l 'cl 
he mohlwd if I didn ·1) that ne\\ Priman 
Jn ... 1n1dor ... "ho rcccnth fini,;hrd th<' R~­
frr-.her Cour"'C an• P. ·R. Grer-m1ood. J. 
1'.. Caru .... \. R. Thomp,;on. H. P. Hanlin. 
J. D. 1.t'fl\\i!'h. \V. C. Wirick, JI. Curti-.. 
;\Jr. i\lhrt'. J. Ha\11or. H. J. "Do<"" Chid· 
dix. J. !\.. l\.e11w. :\1r. Brazell. F. \lirn~lin. 
and G. ·\. IIPn'-'lt'f. 
Otlwr t•hangP" in As>-istanl Fl i!!hl Co111-
111a11d1•r,.., nt•\\ Refre-.hers. etc.. \1 ill he rc· 
portt•d nr'\l we!'k. 
:'\c•\\ addition lo the Dispatchl'r ~tafT is 
L P. Gih-.on, and that i" abour all th..: 
erop for thi-. \\t•ek. keep Lho,..e Link ... fl) ing 
and ~t·l to l~·d Parh. HaHa. 
PAT :\I('CEIIEE 
Thank \ 011 'en much. Pat. that \\a" a 
\er) ~oocl. lir~I efT;HI. and \\e are rxpcl'lini:r 
)OU to kt•t•p that Primar) Flight line right 
in tlw print. 
L4•11t•r .. From England 
\\ 1· ha\ e n•"ei\(·d l\\O letter-. from Eng-
1.11111 during th<' pa ... l fl'w da) .... nnd \H' "hall 
pa,,.. the 11e\1,. along lo ) ou. 
Tlw fir ... ! \Ill' from our ~oot! fri1•111l ..:;lllll 
Ha) ne,.. Pilot Officer Hayne,..-\\ho gr:i<I· 
uat1•tl \\ ith tlw i\'umht•r TIHt'P Cour-.p at 
Ridtll1· Fi1•lt!. 
Stan n•poJt,.. that thing,. ''m t•r Llwn•" .tr<' 
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''ell. and that he j,. ... till I n~tructing. He 
nl ... o sa\ :-; Lo .. re111emher me to all the good 
folk.. i1; Cle" i-.ton and ~foore Haven:· 
Stan sends information ahoul ,.ome of the 
utlwr hoys who wrre in his rnur;;t• that ''ill 
prohabl} be inlf•n,...ting to a lot of )OU. 
Messrs. James. Brown, Bickel, Dixon. ~lel­
lor. and Akerman art' al,.u f n ... tructinc ~ St. 
John. William-.. and Hohcrbon arc 011 :-;p1l-
fire,..: Johnn) Ba ... ,.el j,. \\ ith 1m Ann~ Coop. 
Fl) ing :\fm•tang,.. 
Our other letter i,.. riot a-- cheerful a" 
the fir:,t. It j,. fro111 :\11. H. E. Cooper of 
Edinburgh. 'i<·otland, fathl'r of Bill Cooper. 
another Course tint'<' I 31 lad. 
Mr. Cooper wrolt' lo thank us for thP 
Fl) Paper. but also lo i11form us that Bill 
has lieen reported mi,.. ... ing after an opera-
! ion al fli1?ht la"t SPpl<'ml11•1. 
Howe\ er. he :-till hn.-: h<:lpc,. of BiJl"..; be-
ing- found. and \ll' '-irwcreh "hare tho,;e 
hope."' with him. · 
SdeHi 1mplleMiam 
by An AdH•r,..t• 
To explain aho11l tht' 1"011-.1•quence of Jll} 
'ow to re\rnrd ... onwliocl) for paYing the 
\111\ for me lo ('Urn 011 Ill\ amhition to\\ ard 
the
0 
goal of techni1:al cn;.;inrcring. it i .... nee· 
<':-:-an· to turn the 1•lm k had-: to the time 
of n;y childhood \\hen for the fir,,.t ten 
) ear,. of lll) life I \13 ... fo ing ignorant!) 
and IJ)j,.,.fulh. tm<lrr the fame condition ... 
of the Dark Ages. 
A:- a child. \\a\ out al a remote farm 
!:'Urrounded h) t~ll and short cwrgreen 
plants where l \1as hclcl inC'ommunieado 
for ten years by natun• of Ill) disabilit) in 
hE'aring. I 10\ecl to 110 many thin~s. one 
of \\hich was to "daring!)" l limh tall.\\ ind 
"''a) ing tree-.. 
I would walk or \lork Ill\ \1;1\ tO\\ard 
the end of a hranch. high ab~\E', ;nd jump 
mer lo catch the end of .1 hrnnch of another 
tree-ju,..t the \\a) the Ill) thiral Tarz3n 
\\OUld do. from lrt•t• lo trrt'. 
Tiring of thi ... Tarzun trick. howeyer. I 
\\otild sit atop the tallt'!'t tre1'. lwhol<liug for 
miles and miles ;1hout nw nothing hut the 
ri<'h wrdam') of tr<'t'lop.... \othing hut 
greenness for milt•:- ahout. 
B) \\a) of an il111 ... trntion. take a glance 
at the green la\\11 at.out thi,. -.rhool and )OU 
ha\c an idea ho\\ th<' treetop,.. appeared to 
me years ago. 
Then I \\oul<l -.it tht•rt' for hour" wonder-
in~ what. he,..ide-. mv folks and a handful 
or' blach and \1hill'~ Ii\ ing clo"e by. wa-. 
bt'yond nn small world on the farm; hut. 
al~s. my }oung mind would not "'click" 
or grasp the tn1<' co11t·1·pt ion of the world 
in \1hich we Ill!\\ li\t'. 
I would \\ald1 hint .. of all kind" fly 
hither and thitlwr a11<I \\,1~ up in the bhit• 
...k,. And I \\ould ofti•n -.igh \\ith en\~ al 
the ~raceful "U) the\ \\ere conrtucting 
themseh-e.: in fli~ht-<li, ing. zooming. anti 
t!oinf! all kind ... of fanciful trick,., 
C011f i1wed on Page J:1 
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ENGINE NOISES 
After reading last \\et•k's Fl) Paper, I 
ha\c come to the startling rnndu-..ion that 
mine \\as perhaps the onl) "col) urn'' thal 
didn't mention the hurricane. 
How could I ha\ e forgotlt•rt tlw flutter of 
«''-ritement through the -.hop. t"H'n after the 
announcement that it '"I" ·'j u;.t a lihrn :· 
and Bo\ ~cout ~Ir. Grafflin n1ming to 
11 ork ali prepared '' ith an 0\ ernight- bag 
and a ) achting cap. 
We almost wished it hacl heen a real 
sure 'nough hurricane, so the;;e newcomers 
from the North wouldn't "cofT at our 
pn•parations. 
''Confoo,t•d" 
Gordon C. Lennox ''a,. arnated at the 
nc11 title bestowed upon him h) the Da" es 
~ilica Mining Compan). A tl'ic1uum to \Ir. 
L•nnox 11as addre""ed to: Gordon Aircraft. 
Lenno" and Engine Dh i,.ion. Emhn -Rid-
dle Company. \\ho\ con foo,.e<J '? · 
The cold weather call!'> for introductions. 
\\ c hardly kno'' some of our fdlo11 -11 orkers 
'' ht•n they come to 11 ork bundled up to 
their t>ars. 
Jim '\ordin look,; 'er) -.port) in hi" felt 
hat. and Frank Perr) !ooh da ... hing in his 
tral blue S\\eater. 
\Ve ''on 't mention tht• man) ··,.,,eater 
l1y Glndy,. C. Coff 
girls" in tlw department. ~ecdlcss to ;;a}. 
cold 11 c•atlwr ha;. its ad\ antages. 
JOE HE, R l 
Unfortunately, life Magazine S<ooped us when ii 
come to publishing this shot of Joe Henry, Engine 
Overhaul, os he struck on i11pressive spark. 
A d va11('1'm t•111 
Billie Todd. pn•-..idt'nl of the O\erhaul 
Cacleb. and one of our 11 iring experts, 
ha,. been transfcrrccL hy n·que~t of Mr. 
Keene. to the Ch il Engines Department. 
\\'c hate to see Billie go. nnd \\e hope she 
"011 't forget her olcl friends in En!!:ine 
o,crhaul. 
Eva Morri:-;. \\ho ha;; ht·t>n out on lea\ e 
of ahsence, paid u:-; a vi"it the other da). 
If l thought I "ould look that good after 
an operation, I'd cha:;e my:-;clf over to the 
hospital for one right now. 
Pipe the new uniform on our runner. 
lad:-;! '\othing like a good-looking runner 
in a snappy uniform to -..tep up production. 
Lona Cochran ._aid the only trouble was 
that c,·eryone thought '-he "a;; joining the 
W.A.A.C:s. 
Hnpp~ Birth dnyt< 
\ovember is a popular b1rthda~ month 
in our shop. Mrs. \linnic Smith, Clarence 
\ail, Harold Da)c, Charles Harrelson, 
1 £arold Kercheval, and Warren Sanchez 
are among those celchrating birthdays dur· 
ing \o,ember. 
\fan) happy returns and all stuff like 
that to you folb. Ma} ) ou hm e man) more 
of 'em. 
....,t:P \OU next \\eek! 
WING FLUTTER 
Thi;; week we are extending the 11elcome 
hand. \Vekome to our ne'' ' '""i"-tant Super-
intendent of Aircraft Q,erhauL Jack Stew-
ard, and to Gordon Len no'-. 1 ou don't 
kno\\ ho11 glad we arc to haH' } ou "ith us. 
And we're glad to !'cc Wa\ne Tucker. 
recently transferred from the Seaplane 
Base. 
This is what you call i;tarting \1onday 
a.m. off with three pleasant surpri~es. 
Sp orts 
'\011 to talk of our sportsnwn do\\ n here 
al Aircraft Overhaul. Well, we have some 
real -;porting fans: namel}, tlw Lone Wolf, 
Gordon Lennox. and the four hor-.emen. 
Cause\. Pepper. Holt. and Don Martin. 
\II these folks attended the football game 
on Saturday. 
The Bowling Team of the EmiH}-Riddle 
Co. is in first place, so you ;;cc we were 
telling the truth when ''e told you they 
were good and to come out and cheer. 
However, this Frida) night \\ill gi,,e you 
another chance to c;ee the hov!' in action at 
the Playdium on the Trail. Come out Fri-
day night, won't you? 
Pets 
Mr. McShane has a nC\\ 5hcpherd dog; 
the only real trouble it gives him is the 
by Catherine W. K err 
special food. l nder:-;tand. there':- onl) orw 
particular store in town that carric,.. thP 
brand. If )OU '-CC' ~lac out \\alking at night. 
) ou kno\\ \\hut. 
Ho11 did the rabbit tracks gel on Don's 
desk. Do you think the Shepherd clog got 
the rabhit? 
On thf' E rie 
The writer "as very busily ordering 
"Pink and Alue decorations" over the tele-
phone \\hen the timekeeper's ears pcrki>d 
up. It "ac; JJ a pp} Bi rthda). Beu) . J u-..t a 
birthda) cake. not a blessed e,·enl. 
The girl._ in the . C\\ ing Room ha\C laid 
a claim lo one of the men. " ' e "onder 11 ho? 
The) 're not telling. Could it he i\1r. Lohr? 
S p ray Dusi 
\\ iggle,., found out she had better lenrn 
to dodge cigarettes or wear different shoe;; 
outside the dope room. A hot foot isn't 
very pleasant. 
The girls in the spray room "ere sorr) 
to loose Jack Pepper as their Supervisor. 
but "hen the): heard they were ha\ ing none 
other than "William Powell," they all \H're 
on the beam the next day. 
Mr. Boss Man says that d-- boat mu"t 
be in again, as Julia wants the day ofT. 
Darlene has a nc" gleam in her eye. I guess 
it's the same old slor'. There "ill never 
he another you. · 
\\hat about this ne\\ \Hist "atch that 
"ill only run on date nighh? Did you tell 
him about it? 
\ow that this is about all the GOSSIP 
we can scrape togctlwr at Aircraft Over-
haul for this week's issue, let's get serious 
and Keep 'em Flying. 
DEATH RA TILE 
And when I die, plea.~e bur_y me 
\"eath a ton of sugar. bj a rubber tree. 
Lay me to rest in an auto machine, 
And u.:ater Tn) grave 1eith gasoline. 
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ARMY STUDENT NEWS 
La:-t \\eek \\C :-aid that the Permanent 
Part) \\Crt' cl1·termined to prm e that they 
had th1' bc ... t lt'am: so in their "Rubber·' 
game \1 ith rlas~ 5-43-E, they l'ertainly 
pro\ !'d that the) arc the Jw,.t, h) \1 inning 
26-21. 
The P.P.'s ..,hcl\\ed great teanl\\ork. and 
1•ach mnn accounted for -.ome of the 26 
point-., \1 ith '!' ~gt. Graziann nnd Pfc. 
Glue..,ing again lead in~ the -.coring, '' hilc 
S~t. Gunter hit the ha~ket for 1 points and 
pla)ed a gn·ut dPfensive ganw. 
For ."i-·1~-E, .\litchcll and Hlwu a1rnin 
~tarred and accounted for mo-.1 of their 
21 point-.. 
P.P:s (points) 
T 'Sgt. Gruziana R.F. 6 
Cpl. Hu\1 kin~ L.F. 2 
Pfc. Gluc-.ing c. 6 
-;gt. (,untt·r H.G. 4 
s ::,gt. lbppaport L.G. 2 
"uh' 
Pvt. ( .1lll'n 6 
P,t. H1•anc) 
Total 26 
:l 13-E ( Poinh) 
P\ t. Mitdwll H.F. 11 
p,t. Rhea L.F. 6 
Pvt. ;\frlcf,::ki C. 2 
PYt. \lidil'ki H.C. 2 
PYt. SasO\ itz L.G. 
Subs 
p, t. \l 1scari 
Cpl. Lm r 
Total 21 
Cla•• 1-43-H 
Cla-.... 1-43-B trounced Cla-.s .'>-43-E in 
a ho,ketball game Tue-.1h) night by the 
St'Of(' of 39-19. 
It \His the second !'traight \ ictory for 
th1• i;}wrt metal dril1h!t•rs. ha\'ing licalcn 
tlw Pennnnent Party 31-28. 
p, I . \ugu--t Joo-., for mer St. John'., 
player, 'rn" high -.corer \\ ith 19. almo-.t 
half of his team's point ... a111l Pqualling- the 
!'<'on• of the losers. 
Any team '' ishing to pin). contact p, t. 
Se)n10ur Le\') of 1-•n-R. 
The Lille-up 
5-·13-E 
G. F. T. 
Mitdwll l 1 3 
Rhra :~ 0 6 
;\fillard 2 0 ·l 
;\fielr.cki l 0 2 
;\fclef,;ki 2 0 4 
1) 19 
1-·13-B 
(;. F. T. 
Joo,, 9 1 1 !) 
I..evy-
MucDonahl 
I 0 2 
2 0 4 
Dicke, 
Silak~w<:ki 
1 0 8 
() 0 0 
Mid1:H'ls l 0 2 
Pnzhlt•k 2 0 .i 
Bc>;1d1•r 0 0 0 
]9 l ;~9 
FROM THE ATHLETIC OFFICE 
::-t>1tur:1 I>1•f('at ... Don Iludgl' 
Pan<'ho Segura, the l\1 o-fistt•d Ecuadorian 
tenni-. champion. sprung a romplctl' -.ur· 
pri:;c on ~1111drt) ht'forc a gal!Pr) of ahout 
3.000 ,,oldirrs in Flamingo Park. h} taking 
the nwa,.,ure of Don Budge. tlw 11 odd's pro· 
fessional drnmpion. 
PanC"ho -.tartPd out like a hou-.r a-fire 
and -.1H•pt through t11e fir,;t -.pt (1-2, and ran 
the lead of •1 to l in the ,,ecoml. 
The colorful Et'uadorian tlwn got a littlr 
l'asc of jillN:- at the prospt'l't of hi-. un· 
C\.peetcd 'il'tor) and ga\C' Dou a C'hanc1• to 
~ct going. 
His lt•ad """'gone in a Yl'r) fp1, 111i11utc:-. 
and Don l'n'n!'cl the ,,core nt •l nil. Don· .. 
ground ... 1rok1'"'• hO\,e\'er. \1 oulil not -.tn' in 
the grooH'. l nahle to do more than ju-.t 
knock at th!' door. he finalh Jo,..t out al 
12-10. 
TJw-.p 1111) s "ill pin) n rt'lurn 11111tt"h Fri· 
da, 11f1t•rnoon. at th!' l ni' cr-.it\ of i\Iiami 
co;rrt ... for the annual HomcP0;11i11g then•. 
\\ c c\.pcct to -.ec our \tJ1lctic Director out 
tlwn• 11 ith all that fire in hi .. C) c.;; that 
1•arnl'd hiru the ni1·k·1Hlllll' of ''The Fin· 
Dragon." 
B.1skrthall acti' itir,.. :m· ahout to .. t.trl 
i11 the Grc.1tC'f :\liami art'U. Enthu,..ja,,t-. an· 
im itt·d to re~i,..tc1 "ith I lo) d Budge in the 
\thkti1· olfo.e on the '-i\.th floor 1.f the 'I\'< h 
~whool. Praclice \1ill hrµ;in 1luring the !'om· 
ing 11 !'ek at the local ) . \\ .C.A. 
Jim \k"'ihane. th1• iurnwr Pitt,hurgh· 
Pirall' prof.,,,,j n1l h:1-.kethall "1ar. 11 ill 
1·oach. ;\Jr. \k"ha11c j,.. al-.o director of tb1' 
Compnn) ·~ \lrualt (), erhaul J)j, i,..ion. 
Jirn i-. intere::-tt>d in g•·tting fcllo11,- "110 
just lik1• to pla) the ga1111• for the fun pf it. 
n•gunll1·s" of ahilil) or P••"l recnrcl~. ::;u , 
!111)"'· l1·t\. get thP hall rolling. 
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IF YOU GOLF 
Thank,.. lo tlw lirollll'rs Budgr, th!' cm· 
plo}ce,.. of tht• Emhr)·Hiddlc Comp1111) l'Hn 
110\1 chase that littlP \\ hite ball around the 
:\liami Spring, Golf Club at a 'er), \Cl'\ 
pec1al rate. !'or fift) cent ... -"four hit." 
to \Oil. 
\\'a} up in the• To\H'l'. on lhl' ,.,ii..lh floor 
al th1· TeC"h Sdl(Jo) , tht· Athletil' Dt'Jl.llt· 
111ent "ill -.ell '011 tiC'kct" for half the sum 
of the regular green fee- ~1.00. 
Th6e ticket,:: an• on ... ale no\\ , and the 
rate-. are effccthc \leek-day-.. \\rek-end--. 
holida)"· Don :rncl Lloyd, we tlwnk ) 011, 
hut if eithf'r of } uu j, a,. gornl Ill ~olf U'-
\'OU arc at tennis. no part of us "ill chal· 
l!'nge you! 
WE'RE IN IT - LET'S WIN ITI 
SII.E~T BfPRE!i~IO:\S 
Continued from l'nye 11 
\\hat a rare opporlunit) the} were ha\· 
ing in 'iewing all thing" from aloft! Ah, 
lllt' ..• 
One da) ,.,Ollll'thing different. slifl. and 
...traight met Ill) C)CS for the fir-.t time. It 
"a-. coming nn- WU). Gradually, I became 
m1e1re. through fcplinp:. of the strange 
sound. 
I looked ahout-fir,.t thing. of C8ur,.e-
for a snake (or, l'on ... iclering the volunw of 
the ~ound. s11ak1•..,), the 'ile-.1. t11•adlie"1. 
creeping creature that e'er lh eel in the 
gra~"· 
\ot a ,..izht of it -and I became panick). 
0" the -.ound grc\\ louder and louder. I 
hlinkecl my e)e" 1•1cr harder to 111ak1' sun· 
1 \\a" ,.l'eing all right. But. still, 1 \Hl"' 
franliC', fearfully terrified-and I c•ould not 
1110\t'. 
\h mind l'O!lfu-.ed at th!' inuca-.e in 
'ol11111e of the -.ound and at the incren-.c in 
hod) of a ,.trang<' object flyin!! ln) ''a). I 
heemne parnlncd, 1?l11ed to the treetop. 
Fe11 ,-et.•011<1... .rncl the aeroplane. n" it 
\1 as then ca lll'd, rna rl'd mer an cl gnulu,d !) 
\:tnished into 111i..,l-, Cl\ er the \l'rtlanc' of 
the treetop,. milt· .. hi·) ond. · 
\s time pa._,.,,<) h). I 'a'\ more of it and 
hccnme. in,..trad of terrified. fa--<'inatecl In 
it. Crowin~ up hctter educate<L Ill) kno\\ ). 
t'dge reaching f.tr nnd "itle. nLOH' and he· 
lo\\. from Ill\ -.mall world to coH'r all 
thing,, from \to Z (at l1•a,.t. hdf I nwan I, 
I ft•ll in I°' 1· \dth fl) ing. or a\ iat ion for 
that matter, :-l'eoncl to \1 oman an<l 111u-.ic. 
\\ell. more than 1 S H'ar.- ago, toucht~l 
dreply b) fl) ing- a-. if it were 'n10 ... 1 -.acrcd 
and Yen era hie be' ontl "ord,.. I made one 
\\ j ... h-to giYe m~· life to thC' """' icl'-. of 
:n iation, to the hcttcnnent. i111prow111ent, 
and dependahility of the air: to lw al'lh1·ly 
t>ngaged a;; an inclt'pt>ndent fl) er and Pngi-
lWt'r. 
With that '' i-.h 111nclc. l hezan anrl had 
hcen up to ln-.t \ugu .. t knocking 4boul all 
o\l'r the eountr) for "hatt'\Cr po-.ition 
"ou lcl ennhle ml' to "ork and pa) rm '' ay 
tn\1ard the fulfillment of it. on!) to lien'-
hufft>d and rq111J,.t>1l. 
Thi,. antipathic· attituclt'. :-imp!~ h1•cau~e 
Ce.nti1111ed mi 1'<1ge J(j 
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Chapman Chatter 
Thi ... i ... Chapman calling: Come in, ci\ i-
lization. Wonderful place, Chapman. the 
boid-., the bee" ... and the hall\'. \\inter 
is here and the) 're pulling de-icer,.. on the 
... hipc; and anti-frl'czc in the radiators. 
The ~eminolc Indian;., jumping at thic; 
golden opportunity, arc :-wapping gay wool 
blankets and fur lined mocassinc; for those 
"whoopee fl) ing machine~.'' It\; a good 
thing we keep the Cubs securely tied down. 
Old und 1'ew 
The \\hl'('b of progress arc really rolling, 
and \vt''\'e hccn kl•pt quite busy here clos-
ing out our Scl'lember CPT Class and mak-
1108 1ND TI:V'f 
by Gara kc Cook 
Then there\ pa ... t Chapman Flight ln-
-.tructor Bill Hich and ::ltud1·nt Halph 
Hughe,. bal'k as In ... 1rum1•nt -.tudent .... Pete 
Brooh j._ do\\ 11 for md1ile, \\ hich makes a 
prelly goodly crowd, don't ) ou think? 
1: 1 a~h ! 
It's a se\'en·poun<l girl for the \\ ilbur 
Sheffield's, henceforth lo he kno\\ n as Leah 
Jane. Cigars and con~rntulat1ons flowed 
freely Thur:-.da} ,\jth Papa Sheffo•ld just 
a,; proud a~ the Statue of Lih1•rly an<l twice 
that far "oulta this \\Oriel." \fother and 
daughter are doing fine, thank \OU. 
Tom \10,Jcy left us "ith a quick g'byc 
D,ffE 
fred Wood. and demur Conine Phillip,. are 
our new Link Instrument Instructors ope-
rating at the Colonnade. 
Highlight of the ne\\ s this week \\as the 
CPT graduation dinner - dance al the 
Coral Gables Country Club last ',uturduy. 
Thanks 1o Dr. F. G. ·w alton Smith it w~s 
a grand success. 
I watched with interest as the boys proud-
ly introduced their respective Instructors 
to their girl friends, each explaining in 
length the merits and wonders of "his In-
structor." 
Emphasis was placed on the fact that 
DA.PE ·l'ID TOM 
Chapman Field Instructors finallv break aut in print and all due to our int repid correspondent, "Cookie." In the picture to our left we see Bab Woodward, Instrument 
Inst ructor. and Tinv Davis. Primary CPT Instructor. In the center is Dove Narrow of the Primorv CPT proRram. and ta the riRht ore Dove do Boll and Tam Jacobs, 
bath of the S•condary CPT program. 
ing \\3) for tht \O\ember session. We also 
ha' e Pan ,\rnrr11 an trainee-., Commercial 
and Jn,.Lrurnl'nt, lo carq to completion. 
~pt'akinf! of Pan Arneriean. whom do we 
... ee on th<• line-up hut our deah' fran' from 
the \Vatah Pl:1n<· Ba-.c. Ad Thomp,;on. He 
hasn't mu<·h to -.a) except that he is not. 
nen·r \\a;.. ar d nc\C'r Pxpecb to be a ··.,hort 
:-.nortt·r." (\\hen 'ou hear of Ad's acci-
dental fall out of an airplane, don't blame 
me!). 
AnothPr old timer, J aC'k --n ope you meet 
... omc more nire people'' McKay, is back 
and is assi,..ting in the instruction of the 
Instrument hoys. 
and two dateless Loots to go \orthish for 
a ne,dy purcha ... ed In ... trunwnl \\ aco. He 
made the trip sut-ce.,.,fu lly. arri' ing at 
Chapman Frida) \\ith "The Ycll<rn Drag· 
on." A good lookin" "hip :-he i ... too . 
En-.ign Johnny Fou<'lll', pa-.t Operati011" 
;\lanager, apprared last \\'edrw~la) decked 
out in his \ avv Bluec;, and a hand,.omer 
,;ight there newr \\a". B~t of luck, Johnn). 
and don "t forget to ll'l us kno\\ how things 
progrel's. 
Pt•rso nulilie.., 
\ e\\ Flight lnslru!'lor" :\fortha Bro,.nan, 
cute and cheerful, and Dan· Pearlman, he';; 
cute, loo. Buzz Cooper, Carol Losch, Wini-
'"he taught me how to fl}. which only proves 
that he's the be"t durn pilot in the air,'' 
as one can plainh :-ee from our rotogra\lJre 
~ection. 
' (!" ~ 
Letters from the h >\:- in tlw -en ice in-
clude the interesting nu"te that Ensign" Paull 
Dixon and Wallace Peter ... on, now ~tationed 
at Pen:;acola, think the \ ~'' :-<'t-up i,. A-l. 
Hue! Wheeler write. ... Lh<1t hP is now a 
proud Army primary instructor in Bl'nneb-
ville, S. C. We also had a letter from Fn•d 
Howe with tinges of home,icknc....s. \\ ould 
like lo hear from more of ) ou frllo\\ s. Ilow 
about it? 
TH E EMBRY-RIDDLE DANCE 
Will Be H eld Saturday, 1Vovember 21, at the 
Broadn1oor Hotel 
7450 Ocean Terrace, Jtf iami Beach Nine to O ne 
f 
November 20, 1942 
MATERIEL CONTROL 
b.~· Joan Low11 
Here I am with pen and paper at my 
hand wondering if I have an) news for you 
folks. Let's st·e. Oh )C~! The 1\lateriel Con-
trol Department has really moved! The 
event took place last Saturdu). 
Ye~, we have a brand new office. but. 
believe me. I did hate to lea\C Tech. Ho\\· 
ever, now that I'vr !'Cen our new place, I 
don't feel quite l'O hadly ahout it, although 
we will miss all of you. 
When we left Saturday night we had 
evrry thing all plarrd and we were very 
much plcasrd with the way things looked. 
Then what should \\e find on Monday 
morning hut every clr ... k. table. and file 
moved into one hig lwap at the other end 
of the huilding. And after all our work! 
'Well, the onl} thing to do \\as to start 
in again and rcarrang1• our office. \Ve are 
all "ettled llO\\ liut arc \\ ondcrinj! if we 
should Jca,e a night \\atchman so that we 
don't he<>omc the' ictim<: of that ... ame thing 
again. 
It is realh \\ ondcrful \\hat a little bit of 
paint uncl ti fo" nail-. \\ill do to a place, 
and l'm sun• that cwrvom• will want to 
,.i .. it ll" 1111<1 '"'' ho\\ lo;.eh "c ha,·e made 
our nc'\ home. VI~ITORS ~\LWAYS WEL· 
CO\m. 
Our inwntory rre\' has been so busy 
that 1 haven't rvi•n had time to have a chat 
with our handsonw '\irk. Sure wish he'd 
make it a point to drop in and give me a bit 
of gossip. 
I'm \\ond1•ring if i\hhie Mercer has gone 
high hat on us sincr going to Carlstrom. 
Wt•ll. Ahhir. lo dC'ar things up. how's about 
a letter \\ ith ... rad" of nC\\ s. 
Charlir Shepherd has returned to Tech 
Stock Room. rm a ... kin!! Milton Roberts 
to \\atch O\er him to ' he sure that he 
doe,.,n 't get lost again. 
Lucille Winche,.,ter is a hu"y little prl. 
hut sht• \\as a ... kin~ me if Harn Koehler 
would have a tl'iephone handy. I answered 
'es. and being rurious I a-.ked "h,. 
"he .;aicl. " I ju-.t lmc to talk to him. 
't ou knm\ \\e have most of our conversa-
tion" in Fn•nch." \\ rll. ii looks kinda' fun-
ny that Lht'Y have to talk in French. Maybe 
I'd helter hrush up on mine. 
More ahout Harn Korhlrr: To get him 
to talk is quitr a prohlrm. hut T managed 
lo find this out. A"idr from hio. daily work, 
he hf'longs to th<' Auxiliar} Mrdical Corp 
and has charge of th<' strrtcher hearers of 
Station ~o. '1. 
In this manner he is doing his bit to 
srrve his country. and there are many of us 
\\ho might volunteer our sen·ices. 
Well. it looks like I'm at the end of mv 
thoughts for this i"sur. "0 upon lea' ing. 
I am remindrd that another \\eek ha<: gone 
and \\Cart> a week closer to our goal. 
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AN. ADVERSE 
ADDS A DOLLAR 
Du,.t up ) our thinking diamlll'r 
again. An. Adwr-.c \dshe::. to in-
crease the re\\ ard for the correct 
ans\\er to his puzzle. 
In the October 22nd issue of the 
··rt) Papl'r:· an artirll' entitled 
"Reward'' offered om· malt1•d milk 
shake for the answer to an amaz· 
ing "sti<"kler"- now it's plus one 
dollar. 
The Thanhgivin~ issue ,~m an· 
nounce the "inner; so set the grey 
matter lo work and send us the 
explanation of that supposccll) 
doomed plane "folcling up." 
DOING YOUR PART? 
All of us \\ho UT<' c·nnnec11•1l \\ ith the 
Embr) ·Riddle Co. nrr doing a great deal 
toward furthering tlw War t'!Tort. But are 
all of u.., doing ei-erxthing \\ c ran? 
Let's pull togrth1•r. folk-.. and make our 
compan) \ honcl allotment pro!!ram a 100% 
plan. You lll<l\ allot a11}· amount of \our 
pa) check. '\o matter hm\ ... mall or 0 how 
large the .. um. it "ill ht· "clrnme. l'ncle 
C:.,am need ... it. 
The Emhn -RiddlP Co. i,. 111m ... _(ln au-
th~~d ·,.,.ui11g ag1•111) for l ... Sm ings 
Dor~ ancl from no\\ on. ih srnirc lo \OU 
will he prompt. 
Within a ... hort time. rcprr!ienlatives will 
Yisit the Fields lo assi"t emplo\C<'<: in filling 
out hond allotnwnl cards. To a' oid un-
neces~ar) delay. we suggc~l that you fa. 
miliarize your:-;cH \\ith tlw follmling in-
formation: 
1. The emplo)Ct' nn1-.1 gi'e the fir ... t 
name. middle initial. and )a!-ol name of the 
owner and the co·O\\ ncr or hcncfit'iar}. if 
any. 
2. A married woman rnu-.t give her first 
name and middle initial; not the first 
name and middle initial of her hu .. band. 
3. If the bond is to be i-.sucd in l\\ o 
name~. it must be indicated "hcthrr the 
second per,.on is to he thl' C<Hl\\ nrr or 
beneficiary. 
4. It i" also necc-.san to "ho\\ thr 
denomination of the hond. de,.ired. 
WE'RE IN---rr:. Lers WIN 1r1 
BRAIN OFF Gr.\.RD 
l>r J o Lt• Guyt•, Rm/fo D t>f>t . 
Radio Theory's the course to take 
To keep you sllldying and wi<fo atl'Okc 
l' ou try and try 'ti/ you've gone just mad 
And 1Cish you tN!re bar/.. 11 ith the head you 
had 
You lost> ••our ltt>ad. 1·ou loo.~e )·our nerres. 
But it's u·orth it for the purpo.;1• it sen·es. 
As for me I tr_y and I try again 
But 1d1en rll learn. I ran't Sa)' when. 
Right now I should be .\t111lyi1i!! hard. 
But ho1<· can I rrith a brain of/ guard? 
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OUTIVARD BOUND 
Tumult and strije stre1rn rcide this u·orld, 
':>hips u·ith arms sail 1111ere rar,ing trouble 
s1cirls, 
Arul topside some oaken deck-<lark am/ 
quiet 
I sail at ebb tide- fadi11{!,. loi·e from sight. 
Remembering glory /ace- seas infested 
stormy black 
I cruise in tlze dark of moon on some 
unknown tack 
,\ ou· past my H eai-e11- your loving shining 
face 
llarks the path to return-through this 
hellish gate. 
- F Sgt. J. P. Robert'. 
San Bernardino Air Dt•pot '\t-\,,. 
PRO G R .4 M 
'Th.e. lRi&&Qe. 
"<JamiQLt 'The.atn.e." 
Feuturc PiNurc 
"ABE LINCOLN" 
with W uher llou~ton 
:\Ion day, 1'ov·ember 23rd 
RIDDLE FIELD 
Tue,day, Novembe r 2 lth 
DORR FIELD 
'\\cdne~da), "\ovember 25th 
CARLSTROM FIELD 
ThnNdu~. '.\ov<•m bt>r 26th 
MIA!\11 TECHNICAL DIVISION 
Feature Picture 
" SPEAK FIRST" 
witb Ha rold Llo, d 
Thursd ay, Novt•mbt>r 26th 
RIDDLE FIELD 
Friday, November 2 7 th 
DORR FIELD 
Monday, November 30th 
MIAl\II TECHNICAL DIVISION 
For Exact Time a11d Place, 
See Your Superior Officer 
Admission Cha rge, T e n Ce nta 
l 
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More Letters To The 
Lcltrr to llnrolrl '\\'est, Elt•c. ln•t. 
Pinc\ ille. La. 
i\ ovember 12, 1912 
Dear ~Ir. \\1'c..,t: 
Well, \\ t' are hack in the army again. 
early morning tlrill, \\Ork call, and rte. 
I kn c ht'Pll U"signl'd lo a C-45. a General's 
privalt• ship. So, naturally the first <la), it 
developt•d electrical trouble for the first 
time in y<'ar~. Then, all fingers pointed to 
mt>, a fresh graduate. 
Well. I "dug in'' and. after a fe\\ hours 
chN'king, found the points on the booster 
''ere hurrwd shut. so now everyone'~ happy 
again. 
It is wry chill) here. The frost i~ on the 
ground t•\'Cf) morning and the woolen uni· 
form feels good. 
The trip h,mk fhc and a half day .. from 
l\fiami. hut "c expect to head ~linne•ota 
\\ ay "oon \\ ith our load of coconuts. 
I'll keep in touch with )OU \1hene\er 
an) thing 1tP11 or exdting happens here and 
will -.n) ngai11 I ha\C profitc1l n lot from 
) our das"C~. 
Very sincrrd) 
~/Sgt. \ . J. Altman 
I 3m Donahu1: lld. 
Tr1111~In tiou 
A\c. l..a Pnln)n 
t:ntrc 13 } :\lnruhel, 
i\lnrinnao, llnba11a 
September 24, 1942 
Emhry-Riddl1• School of A vintion 
32·10 i\. W. 27th Awnm· 
::\Iiarm. Florida 
Dear Sir: 
In this lettt•r I wish to thank you for the 
newspaper, "Fly Paper," whi<'h I recrive 
every W<'ck and through which I l1•arn of 
CWT) thing that happcns in that !'chool. 
You ha\ e no id<•a how much I mi!'s not 
being able lo ht> 11 ith \OU. I s('C that \ ou 
do not forget m<' hec·au;c you scncl me ):Our 
newspaper. 
Hoping that this !t•tter \\ill not mc·on· 
\·enienee ) ou. I rl'maiu 
Very truly )Ollr,.. 
J o;.e Binmn 
--·--
"lll'atun. lllinoi,.. 
November 8, 1912 
Dear Editor, 
Thunk ) ou fur pl1wi11g my 1i.1111P nn ) our 
Fl~ Paper mailing li•t. 
I !'II i"-'' it ull. hut. lik<' 
October I Jth, I 11011icl like 
of Durr's Doing". 
\n<Hl) mou.., of 
I<> kt~ tC 
YOU ONLY MAKE SOME MISTAKES ONCE! 
Avia&tinn is 1trictlv 1n the .. bist game" claea. and it'n geltiru: 
lifigscer t•very tlny. Why rurt get your ~hare o! this ··big gann,11 ? 
Then" a nothing tuUKh about it - if you're earryins the risht 
Ahootins iron - TRAINING. 
Do you want to build 'em, fty 'em, or keep 'em ft)ying? Woultl 
you like to be an inetrurlor? No matter whieh. out ,,.f 11 cHtrert•nt 
couu1•1. Emhry.Ricldle haw exactly the rillht one for you. Grt nll 
tht' fact.a. 'rlu.• t1oont•r you enroll. the closer you'll h~ to a P<'r• 
nu\nt•nl. ttuc.•t•t•$f'fu l <'areer .. 
3240 N. W. 27th Avenue Miomi, Florido 
Phone 3..0711 
November 20, 1!M2 
Editor 
I c1rn cndo-ing qu!'Stion for Dorr. 
~incerel), 
Helen Lle11 ell} 11 
--·--
h Walking Safi'? 
Because my interest flies at Dorr 
I'd like to know a little more 
About the dangers he may mert 
While strolling d01rn Arcadia's street. 
I've heard that poisonous s1wkes abound, 
And giant ants are often fouml 
Obstructing traffic. Is this true? 
1 hope not. but I wish I Ki'\'F,W. 
SILE:\T l.'.\1PRES!:i10"S 
Contin11ed from Pog• J 
H.L. 
I wa-. .. dear:· \Hot1gh1 me 11 p to "Ill h an 
extent that 1 made a \ 0\1 tu rc11 ard 11 ho· 
C\er aided me in n'.trhing m} goal. \ml 
I hope it is not loo premature lo make it 
known to the 3\ iation worlil. 
Although. in ,.hurt and in <'onclusion, I 
•lated in rm· column la"l 11cPk about tm 
d<"lerminatidn to rohl' nn~f'lf in tht> futun' 
of leader-hip for thi-. scl1ool-cornpan), the 
cxal't nature of rP\1anl 1 mll"'l deeline to 
p:i\e 3\\3} until the right tinw. 
\\ail and !<<'<' .•. \I) \011 ii; 11:; good 
a!' Ill~ name. a-. good as ~ 011 ;.!'!' th!' ..,un. 
SEC. 562, P. L. & R.1 
